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POETRY. 

UP, BROTHERS, UP. 

BY C. D. STUART. 

Up, Brothers, up! the light begins 
Along the Eastern sky, 

To promise that the night is past, 
And better days are nigh: 

A clarion voice rings o'er the hills, 
The valleys catch the sound,

Alid Freedom is the stirring cry 
That fills the world around ! 

It pierces through the fading gloom, 
Its .trength the peasant feels

Aod old Oppression from its throne 
With shame and terror reels j 

All men lift up their hearts and handp 
More fearless and more free, 

And loud rings out the common shout, 
"No more we'll bend the knee!" 

From smithy forge, from fisher's cot, 
From plows that break the lea, 

From iron looms, from smoking mines, 
From ships that cleave the sea

Ooe voice u.nites and ightier 

Sweeps on, and eyer on, 

The tyrant's day, the vas�aI'8 task, 
Are gone, forever gone! 

Up, Brothers, up! and share the light
Rejoice, the day has come, 

When Freedom decks the lowest shrine, 
And guards the poorest home j [ties 

Rejoice, and pledge with strengthening 
Tile new borr. heart and mind, 

To keep the boon and pass it on 
To all of human kind. 

Rejoice, that ye have broke at length 
The thong and heavy chain, 

Which neither age nor human strength 
CaR bind ye with again j 

Rejoice, an·d swear ye will not bend, 
Nor give the guerdon back, 

Though glistening steel disputes the way, 
And flame is on your track! 

SPEAK NO lLL. 

Speak no ill of erring kindred! 
Bl·eathe no slander on the name 

Of thy brother, unbefnended, 
Tarnish not his humble fame. 

Let thy lips for e'er be sealed 
'Gainst the weakAess of another, 

Till thine own frail heart is healed, 
Utter nought against thy brother. 

Lips may check, aye, blight forever, 
Ardent hopes and joyous hearts; 

Pei90n-tip'd, the tongue may S!lver 
Idol-friends by cruel arts j-

Or, harmless, it may firmly fasten 
Kindred souls with �olden coil, 

An� may, cheerful, aid and hastt!n 
Youth to fortune from his toil. 

Hard the heart that seeks its glory 
On the crush'd heart's tuneral pile; 

Weak the tongue that lends its story 
Only to its kind revile. 

Such a spirit sinks our nature
Tramples on the lawaI' love

Spurns thE> blessings of our Maker, 
Sent in kindness from above! 

MYRICK'S TIDE WHEEL_ 

E}[l!JJ.N"'�IOl'l'.-ThiB int>ention is calCUla- 1 shaft M, is mounted upon the centre of the 
ted to ploduce all immense power from and platform, and supports a small geer wheel N 
dinary tide current, or river current without which is driven by tbe wheel F. It will be 
either head or fall of w"t�r. We could find seen by this arrangement, that the position of 
no mode of re.presentation ,..here-by its various the tide wheel may be changed, by means of 
peculiarities could be so well illustrated, as by the lever K, revolving or changing the circu
a transverse sectional view as here represent- lar platform, yP.t without disconnecting the 
ed. A A are two boats or floats by which the two geer wheels. In this representation the 
frame work and machinery are supported j and direction of the current is suppo�eG to be such 
these letters also designate the surtace of the as to propel the float board G from the eye of 
water. Over these boats a scaffold B B 18 sup- the spectator j hut when the tide current chan
ported by posts and braces, and over this is a ges, the lever K is carried round to 0, by 
horizontal beam C C. The keels of the two which the float board H becomes immersed, 
boats are connecte� by a horizontal plank or and the motion of the wheel will be the same 
platform, on the centre of which is a concave I as before j and when the mill is to be stopped, 
block D, in the cavity of which is placed .ue- tl,J)lever being monn to a position bet'�'een 
mi-globe, which serYes as a bottom bearing of these. points, the cmrent will have no in
a vertical inclined shaft E, on the head of fluence <1n the wheel to move it in either di
which is mounted a geer-wheel F. From the recti on. The boats A A are to be securely 
shaft E, above the surface of the water, a se- moored so as to allow the water a free p:;.ssage 
ries of ten or more arms project in different di - between them. The shaft M may support and 
rections, but only two of them are shown in carry the mill stones of a corn-mill, or the 
the engraving. To these arms are attached a motion and power of the water wheel may be 
series of large float boards G, H j and the shaft conducted by a long shaft or belt, to a mill or 
heing adjusted in an inclined or oblique posi- machinery on the shore. This mill has been 
tion, the tloat boards become imme.rsed on one recently invented hy Mr. Freeman F. Myrick, 
side,asG. while those opposite are raised above of Lynn, Mass. , who intends to apply f�r a pa
the surfacE', as H The shaft has its upper tent forthwith. The proper size of the water
bearing in tqe block I, which is attached to a wheel is from 40 to 60 feet diameter, and the 
cirruldr horizontal platfol'm I J resting on the float ·boards 6 feet wide j and we believe its 
scaffold B B, and to one side of the platform is superiority over any plan heretofore introdu
attached a lever which terminates at K, and by ced, will be readily admitted by thos� who are 
m
. 

eans of which the plattorm is occasionally I acquainted with the power of tide and river 
made to revolve on its centre A small upright currents. 

ACrald oCthe BUers I in the Marshall"-(said the agent of the M.) 
During the height of the opposition betweE'n "they are new and sound, and could'nt be 

the steamboat lines running trom the Kenne- made to burst." "Are you sure ofit," said the 
bec to Boston, last sllmmer, and just as the ri- old lady, eVlUcing symptoms of � favorahle 
val b�ats .were 

.
maki�g ready to start, a wagon I disposition towards the Marshall-"you ain't a 

hove IU b'ght, IU which was an old lady, With tryin' to practice on the crednlity of a poor 
an accompaniment of band-boxes and bundles, lone woman I hope." 
evidently equipped for a journey. The res- "No fear oi me." 
pective agents of the two lines sprang towards The old lady was about descending from the 
her. "Take the Marshall. marm?" fine boat. wagon to embark in the Marshall, when agent 
"Try the Penobscot, new boat, built last sum- No.2 stepped up. 
mer commanded by the favorite of every body, "Madam," said he, in a serious tone, "no 
Capt --- ," &e., &c. The boys and loafer& doubt the Marshall's boiler. are sound enough, 
around echoed the claims of thpir favorites ill hut the best boilE'rs are dangerous thing�. We 
concert. "Hurrah for the Penobscot." "Go knew that a great many pet'ple h.d been kill
the John Marshall." The old lady who had ed by them-especially of late-and took the 
probably ne,·er seen a steamboat before, and boilers out of our boat three weeks ago." 
whose chief notion of the varmints was con- "You did," said she, "that's the boat for 
nected with their boiler bursting prOpensities, me, then," and down she got and went on board 
was almost beside herself with terror, at the as quick a� 
hubbub. Great Invention. 

A machine has been invented for the ac-

NO. 38. 
LIST OF PATENTS 

ISSUED FROM THE UNITED STATES PATE1ft' 
OFFICE, 

For the week ending June 5th, 1847. 
To Samuel Bailey, of Kerr's Creek, Virgi

nia, for improvement in Threshing Machines. 
Patented June 5, 1847 

To Benjamin F. Shelabarger of Mifflintown, 
Pa., for improvement in making candles.
Patented June 5, 1847. 

To James Napier, of Shacklewell, England, 
fo� :mprovement in the process of reducing 
Copper Ores. Patented .Tune 5, 1847. 

To Henry S. North, of Middletown, Conn., 
for improvement in Fire Arms. Patented 
June 5, 1847. 

To James Black, of Philadelphia, Pa., for 
improvement in Rotary Steam Engines. Pa
tented June 5, 1847. 

To Asa Barber, of Stephentown, New York, 
for improvement in Mills for Grinding. Pa
tented June 5, 1847. 

To Uriah Atherton Boyden, of Boston, Mass. 
for improvement in Water Wheels_ Patent
ed June :I, 1847. Ante-dated Dec. 5,1846. 

To Willis W. Cawling, of Richmond, Vir
gmia, lor improvement in raising ice froll1 
ponds, &c. Patented June 5,1847. 

ToEdwin Wesson, of Northborough, Ma88, 
for improvem�nt in Fire Arms. Patented 
June 5, 1847. 

To Joseph Rowland, of Hancock, Md., for 
improYement in Fenders for Canal Boats. Pa
tented June 5, 1847. 

To Henry B. Sommers of Greenfield, India
Ila, for improvement in Torf Ploughs. Pa
tented June 5, 18·17. Ante-dated Dec. 5, 1846. 

DEnln!J< 
To Henry Biggim', of New York, for de

sign for Fire Place Gra'tes, (having assigned 
his right to JamesL. Jackson.) Patented June 
5, 1847. 

RE-18SUE. 

To Anson Atwood,of Troy, New York,(or 
improved Cooking Stove for Summer. Paten
tented ·June 30, 1838. Re-issued JUIlC 5, 184'1. 
� 

Hor.y Burly. 

There are 80me people who are al ways on the 
clip jumping at nothing. Those are the kinds 
of people that always commence building :\ 

house at the top, leaving it to stand there. In 
case of fire, the first thing they do is to throw 
the china out of ti,e window and carry the fea
ther b.ed slowly dow n stairs. Give us the cool 
energetic man, who never has his work to do. 
He always can help his neighhors and get 
through the world in good season. 
� Legal Wit. 

Henry Erskine, the famous Scotch Barrister 
a great wag, was once pleading before a fanny 
Scotch Judge with whom he was on the meet 
intimate terms; and happening to have a cli
ent, a female, defendant in an action, of the 
name of Tickle, he commenced his speech in 
the follow ing strain: 

"Tickle, my client, the defendant, my lord." 
The auditors were almost driven into hys

terics of laughter by the Judge replying
"Tickle her yourself, Henry-you're as weU. 

able to do it as I am." 
� 

Yankee Caleulatloll. 

"I reckon I lov yer," said a Yankee aCl!oun

tant to his sweetheart. "How on airth,Johll
athan, do you arrive at the calculaboh," in
quired the fair one? "By Simple addition," 
replied the ready reckoner, "for when I hue 
you hanging on my arm,I guess my sum of 
human happineBs is complete. "0, Lordy ! I wish I'd never stirred a atep

if I'd known there was to be such an awful 
time as this I'm sure I would'nt.. The pesky 
bilers-I know they'll burst-everybody's look
ing after me, and nobody's attending to 'em.
There, go right away, aU of you. I'm going 
straight back. I could'nt rest a wink for fear 
of them pesky bilers." "You need not give 
yourself any anxiety on account of the boilers 

com modation of the turnkeys in one of the 
Pennsylvania Penitentiaries, whereby the ope- Stolen by a grave-digger, and sold for fifty 
rator may seize a refractory convict, and drag pounds sterling, adorns the cabinet of some 
him forth on any special occa�ion. It is a sort craniologica l vampyre in En!(land. 
of gigantic corkscrew attached to a long pole, � .  

which hooks into the pri.aner's clothing, and 

I 
A great as .enjbla�e o

.
I'G�l'man slOgers III to 

cold. him fast. This is literally" putting on b� held at Bremen,. whIch 18 to be attended by 
tue sere\\s." nme hundrel1 VOCalillb!. 
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I.I'lllICllnation, or Phllosopby of Charming. 

A work bearing the above title has just been 

i�.ued by those enterprising publishers, Messrs. 
Fowler &. Wells, which unfolds many myste

ries that the common mind has never investi

gated. We have taken much pleasure in pe

rusing the work ourselves, and for the accom

modation of any that may wish to possess it, 
The Great Bl'ltaln SteaIner. 

we would inform ou� readers that we have 
We learn from our correspondent, that on f . h made arrangements whereby we can urms 

the last spring-tide, the Great Britain, as 
them at wholesale 01' retail, at the publishers' 

soon as the water was about three-fourths up, 
prices. The work is illustrated with 18 fine 

rose with it until high water, when she ap- . .  
h' h 

. 
engravings, besides the fronttsptece, w lC IS 

peared from the shore to be nearly level. This a superb engraving, representing " Chiron 
must be hailed as a good sign, as it �hows that f h 

.. 
fascinating Esculapius," taken rom t e Ol'lgl-

the efforts which have been making tQ tighten 
nal engraving. Upon the receipt of 50 cents 

her compartments are likely to be attended a copy VI ill be forwarded by mail and postage 
with success. At low water the signs 01 her paid, or they may be had at this office for 40 
having moved were self evident, as several cents each. See adyertising columns. 
hundred tOilS of large stones, which had been 
for more than a month accumulating through The New York Organ. 

the labor of the poor people in her locality a- This valuable Temperance Journal com-

long her sides, were forced off from her for mence� its seventh volume July 3, and is the 

more than a foot on each side. The next spring best and most popular temperance journal pub

tide will not be so high as the last, but the en- lished in America. Its enterprising publish

gineers are at work in making her bunkers as ers, Mes.rs. Oliver &. Brother, have engaged 

tight as they haye made her forehold, through some of the best writers this country can pro 

which she buoyed herself up, sevel'al feet at duce to assist them in the editorial depart-

the fore end ment, and without doubt on the next volume 

Leathe.' Trade o�ohfo. it will more than sustain its present celebrity. 

Within a few years our leather trade in See prospectus in advertising columns. 

Great Britain has greatly increased, owing to The Illustrated San. 
removal of all the duties on foreign leather in The June number of this superb monthly 
that country. Ohio seems to take the lead in is just published, and for beauty and original 
the quality of her leather for export. It is ityof engravings surpasses many of its former 
said that three fourths of a ll the Ohio leather numbers. It is published at the Sun Office, 
arrivin� in this city, is shipped to Great Bri- at $1 per year , or single numbers may be had 
tain. The bulk of the leather is more light at their counter at 12k cents each . 
tban that manufactured in this State, and is New Era In Navigation. 

preferred by the English Merchauts for finish- On the 20th ult., a three masted schooner 
ing into upper leather. The most of it is tan- anchored outside Chicago harbor, loaded with 
lied with oak bark, and will now bring about 18,000 bushels of wheat, with which she had 
20 cents per lb. Last year the same article cleared for Liverpool. She goes by the way 
was only worth 15. of the WeIland Canal and st. Lawrence. This 

The Money Pressure In England. is the first clearance of the kind ever made 
The vast exportation of gold tor food has fNm the inland waters of tlte great lakes for a 

been severely felt in the English money mar- European port, and cOlilstitutes a new era in 
ket The paper of one of thp most extensive .the hi.tory of navigation. 
manufacturers in the Kingdom was "dor.e" at 
seflenteen per cent., in Liverpool ; and that a 
ruinous rate was charged also upon the paper 
of the Rothschilds. As an illustration of the 
state I)faffair�, John Bright and Brothers, of 
Rochdale, near Manchester ,have stopped their 
extensive mIlls, and arp. now paying £100, or 
nearly $500 a week to their handS, in order to 
keep them from starving. If this pressure shall 
continue for a month longer, it is thought the 
failure of many extensive houses will be inev
itable. 

Fleeting Shower Batb. 
This simple apparatus of the New England 

Bath Company, is to all appearance, the most 
beautiful and cheap apparatus of the kind ever 
introduced. The bathing pan slides 'up and 
\lown in a groove on the back part of the box 

and can be elevated and let down by a rope 
and pulley with the utmost ease, as the rope 
is kinched over a roller and holds the pan at 
any elevation for letting the water fall. They are 
for sale at 421 Broad-vay, R. C. Kemp, Agent. 

Calvary Chureh. 

This is an elegant new Church situated at 

the corner of Fourth avenue and Twenty-first 

street. The building is of Gothic Architec
ture, designed by Mr. Renwick, the architect 

of Grace Church, and e t'ected under the su

perviSion of Messrs. Butler & Brinkerhoff.

The interior is richly finished, with 224 pews 

which will seat 1100 persons. There is only 

one gallery, that for the organ, a tine instru

ment, built by Messrs. Davis &. Ferris, at the 

cost of$12,000. Tl<e Rector of the Church is 

Rev. Samuel I .. Southard. 

State Bank at Elizabeth, N. J. 

The Gazette and Times came out the other 

day with a fine puff for the above concern.

We are at a loss to conceive how any respect

able journal in this neighborhood, with the 

fresh remembrance of the Plainfield,-so 're· 

cently deceased,'-can have the impudence to 

uphold another Jersey Bank, of a much worse 

stamp . Mr. Gazette, how milch was you paid 

for that? 
Q,lllck Work. 

A new steam pile driver at the Navy Yard, 

Brooklyn, N. Y., recently drove down a pill' 

forty feet long in Ime mi",ue ! 

Manufactnre o� Paper In the United 
State •• 

From statistical documents presented before 
Congress, it appears that the capital employ
ed in the manufacture of paper in the United 
States, is $18,000,000. The number of mills 
700; the annual product $17,000,000; and the 
number of operati ves employed, 100,000. 

The Large.t Chu"ehes In the World. 

St. Peters at Rome, is capable of holding 
M,OOO persoRs . The Milan Cathedral, 37,000. 
St. Paul's, at London, 32,000. Notre Dame, 
at Paris, 32,000. Cathedrals at Floren ce and 
Antwerp, 24,000 each. 

Australian Copper 1I1ines. 

Letters from Australia continue to announce 
the progress of mineral discovery in that coun
try-particularly in the South. Fine speci
mens of ore, azure, blue, carbonate of copper, 
have been found in town lands on Currency 
Creek; and a pure load of malachite had been 
struck in the Burra-Burra mines. 

Berkshire Iron. 

It would seem that like her sons of "iron 

minds." Berkshire, Ma"s., has invaluable beds 

of iron ore in the bosom of her rocky moun
tains. A new furnace and forge is in course 

of erection, about five miles from Pittsfield. 

British Coin. 

Dr. Bowring has brought a bill into parlia

ment for the purpose of altering the British 

Coin to the decimal parts on which the Amer

ican currency is based. Two shilling pieces 
are to be struck as 10ths of a pound. 

Stone Oil. 

Some Frenchmen have contrived to squeeze 
oil out ot stones. There are some articles of 
this description hereabouts, commonly called 
hearts, that would set all their comp�essive 
andsolvf:nt powers at defiance. 

To Relieve Colle In Horses. 

Rub spirits of turpentine on the breast of 
the horse, and if he be drenched with it, also, 

he will be relieved. Horse� should never be 
put to severe work on an empty stomach ; but 
more horses are burt by hard driving after a full 
feed. tban by Ii full feed after bard drivio�. 

Reee .. ' Fires. 

At the Ohio Penitentiary on the 7th inst., 

a fire consumed property to the estimated 

value of $20,000, of which $8,000 was cover

ed by insurance. 
The Cattaraugus Co. Poor House was des

troyed by fire on the 15th ult., one of the in

mates, an insane pauper, named Rosana Her

ric.k, aged about 21 years, who was supposed 

to be upon one of the beds in the chamber, 

perished in the flames. 
The Court House at Vienna, Dooly County, 

Ga., together with the records of the county, 

and $10,000 col�ected from defendants, was 
destroyed by fire on the night of the 7th inst. 

At Oswego, a building occupied by Edward 

Wentworth, for cutting barrel staves, was de
stroyed by fire on the 11th ult. The dwelling 
of Mr. Merrill, about 4 miles up the river,was 

de�troyed by tire on the 12th ult. 

Singular Diseovery. 

In the south-western part of !<'ranklin cnun

ty, Mississippi, a curious subterranean cham

Del' has been discovered by some persons 

while exploring the banks of a small stream. 

It is about 180 feet long and 80 feet vride, and 

of beautiful mason work, equal to any of mo

dern times. The land above it is cultivated, 
but thirty years ago, trees of three feet in dia

meter flourished luxuriantly. It is evidently 

of remote antiquity-the hands that formed it 
and the race are unknown, and have long since 
passed from the earth. The Indians in the 
�ighborhood knew nothing of its existence 
and had no tradition of the same. There is a 
also a canal connected with it and a long su b 
terranean passage, which have not yet been 
explored. 

TaU Wea'\'lng. 

A Weaver in Ogden Mill, No.2, no ticing 
the account of a large week's work in Strong 
Mill and determined ltot to be outdone, appli

ed herself to the work. 
In 5 3-4 days she wove without assistance, 

43 cuts of cloth 40 inches wide, 68 picks to 

the inch. The cloth was perfect and avera
ging 33 yards-33 cuts at 27 cents is $11,61.
Cohoes .lJ.d"ertiser. 

This would be 3,371,441 times the shuttles 
passed across the webs, or having travelled the 
great distance of a little more than 2,128 miles. 
It appears to us to have been above the capa

city of common looms the velocity being great
er than any with which we are acquainted. 

New Use of Ether. 

From a number of sources, we have heard 
the most wonderful accounts of the eflects of 
ethel', and especially one account that we have 
seen lately of a blacksmith in Concord, who 
having had the necess ity to shoe a fractious 

horse which had long baffled all the black
smiths around the country by kicking and 
squealing. Mr. Bigelow, 'a blacksmith of Con
cord, struck upon the novel mode of adminis
tering a dose of ether. The effect was a per
fect calmness-the horse was shod with ease, 
and was as bright as ever afterwards . 

Borrowed Plumes. 

The Delta states that a number of the return
ed vol unteers, paraded the streets of New ()r
leam on the 22d of May, arrayed in captured 
Mexica.n uniform. It seems that 6000 of these 
uniforms were taken from the Mexicans at 
Cerro Gordo, and divided by Gen. Scott among 
our ragged and ill-clad volunteers. The uni

forms are said to be nearly new, and to be 
comfortable and tasteful . 

Gold Washing. 

There are some of the river. of Russia that 
possess as much gold as those of Brazil. Rus
sia has not been able within the past 3 years to 
expend her income of gold, hence the invest
ments in France and England by the Emperor. 
He has recently supplied the Bank of France 
with about $10,000,000 in gold, and has fur
nished tile Bank of England with about $15,-
000,000 in the same metal. Gold is said to be 
found in very great abundance in the Ural 
mountains, wifhin a few years . 

EInlgrant.s. 

Since January first 60,667 emigrants have 
arrived in our city. Thpre have been 680 
deaths on ship board, and 1,856 were admitted 

ioto tbe H08pital, ot whom 87 bave died of fe· 
VIN'. 

LATEST FRO!'I MEXICO. 

Vera Cruz was beginning to recover from the 
effects of the seige. Houses were rebuilding 
and business com mencing with all the bustle 

and activity of a seaport. 
The vomlto had made its appearance, but 

the cases were few. Santa Anna had gone to 
the Capital to organize the forces there. Gen. 

Valencia had gone with five thousand of the 
National Guards to unite with Santa Anna's 

collected troops. 
The Pacific Squadron was captur ing towns 

and cities on the coast with but little trouble. 

Gen. Taylor had started for San Louis Potoai, 
and a great battle was expected there-not the 
final one we thi nk. 

A most deplorable cuel occurred at China 

on May 21st, between two Virginian Lieuten

ant!, one named Mahan. They fought with 
muskets loaded with buckshot, and both par
ties wele killed. ------

Beautlf'1lIIneldent. 
As the column of Me1l.ican prisoners was 

marching (rom Sierra Gordo, a little boy and 
a lamb were seen movlDg along with the rest. 
Amid the fire and smoke, roar of musketry and 
artillery, which had 'so lately enveloped the 
hill, these weak defenceless creatures stood 
unharmed . As they passed the American ranks 
they were greeted by a cheer. Countenances 
da .. 1i with the [,i. .. rce passions of conflict, and 
clouded with the remembrance of fallen friends 
relaxed into smiles of kindness ar.d pity-the 
boy and his lamb seemed a bea utiful bow 
thrown over the brow of the recent terrible 
stormi. 

Remedy �or Caneer. 
Col. Ussery,of the parish of De Soto,informs 

the Editor of the Caddo Gazette that he fully 
tested a remedy for this troublesome disease, 
recommended to him by a Spanilih woman, a 
native of the country. The remedy is this:
Take an egg and break it, then pour out the 
white , retaining the yolk ill the shell, put i. 
salt and mix with the yolk as long as it will 
receive it, stir them together until the salve is 
formed, put a portion of this on a piece of 
sticking plaster and apply it to the cancer a
bout twice a day. He has made the experi. 
ment twice in his own family with complete 
success. 

Tobaceo. 

In the year 1843, eight million one thousand 
four hundred and forty nin e pounds, one shil· 
ling and four pence \Vas spent by the people 
of England in tobacco ; a tolerable round SUIlt 

to "end in smoke." If the weed had bllen 
worked into pigtail, rather more than half an 
inch thick, it would have formed a line 99,470 
miles long; long enough to go nearly four 
times round the world ! -----

Poisoned by Heinioek. 

On Sunday last, while a party of friends 
were passing through a wood in Glenville, 
near Schenectady, a root, mistaken for "spig
net," was pulled up near a creek, and eateo, 
which caused the death of a young lady nam
ed Elizabeth A. Boyer. The action was so 
sudden and violent as to produce death before 
medical aid could be procured. 

Russian Weather. 

A letter from St. Petersburgh ot the 2d of 
May states, that there had been heavy falls of 
snow, and that in the day time the thermome
ter marked five degrees below freezing. 

The Picayune gives a list of 37 Amer ican. 
steamboats, now running on the Rio G rande, of 
which 22 belong to Government, and 15 to in
dividuals-besides which, 11 have been l09t. 

"Fl:fteen Hundred Housell." 

The Boston Atlas says that fifteen hundred 
houses will be built in the town of Lawrence 
the present��on. ___________ ._ 

Several German engineers have arrived in 
Egypt, i:1 order to make the necessary surveys 
for cutting a ship canal through the Isthmus 
of Suez. 

The Utica and Schenectady Railroad raised 
its fare on the 1st iIlBt. from $2 to $3 lor a 

distance of 80 miles, or from 2i to 3 3-4 cenlll 
per mile. 
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BEAUTY DD lnIS1<J. 'l'be .&gene)' 01: Selenee. THE WEATHER, &c. 
There is b"auty o'er all thIs delectable world, 
Which wakes at the first golden tint ofthe light; 
'l'lIere is beauty when the morn hath her ban-

How wonderful are the revolutions which a 
slight improvement in science may produce 
on the earth ! The mariner's compass has an
nih ilated the commerce of Arabia. The over

land traffic to India h as been swept away by 
it. It has im poverished Mecca and Medina, 

Ormuz, Bostra, Tyre, Al exandria, and Rome . 
lt has placed the frozen isle of Britain on the 

van tage ground above Alexandria, and the E

ternal City, as to Indian commerce . It has 
brought the terra incognita which we inhab

it, nearer than the city of David. It has thrown 

back Arabia and her vast traffic, and with it 
her very l iterature, upon her own desert sands, 

and reco n verted h er teemi ng p opUlati on into 
robbers of the desert. And wh at m ay not the 

inventions of sciellce do again f or Arabia and 
Jerusalem ? It i s  beyond the range of even 
probabil ity , that the genius of Fulton may 
cover the Nile herseli w ith a th ousand float
ing p alaces, a nd drown the roar of her far-fam 
ed cataracts i n  the boom i ngs of a h undred 

steamers ? Is it too v isionary to su p pose that 

a l ine of levels may b e  carri ed from Acre, by 
Mount Tabor, over the plain of Jezreel to the 

border of the Sea of Gal ilee , thence down the 
Jordan , and by some ravine cu tti n g across 

through the v all ey of J ehosap hat to Jerusalem 
-thence to the Dead Sea an d down the valley 
ofEI-Ghor to Akaba, t h e  seaport of SoI011lOn'8 

Nav) ? Is it  beyon d the range of possibility, 
that the same geniu s may disembowel the 

mountai ns of h is native land, and convert the 
vast masses of h er iron ore into steamships, 

and combine the latent  fire of her anthrac ite 
w.ith the waters of the Atlantic , the Mediterra

nean , the Ni le , the Red Sea, th e Indian Ocean , 
and waft th e treeduUI , th e literature, the en ter
prise and the rel ig ion of h is native c ountry to 
all the darkened nations of the Eastern hemis
phere ? 

WEDNESDAY, JUN.E 2<1; 

ners unfurled, 
Or stars twinkle out from the depth of the night. 
There is beau ty on ocean's vast verdureless 

plains , 

Though lashed into fury or hIlled into calm,  
There IS beau ty on eal  th and her countless do-

mains, 
Her cornfields of p l e n ty and meadows of balm; 
Oh, God of Creati on ,  these sights are of Thee, 
Thou surely hast made them for none but the 

fl·ee . 
[earth , 

There is m us ic when summer is with us on 
Sent forth from the valleys the  mountains and 

sky, [birth, 
There is m usic where rivers and fountains have 
01' leaves wh i sp er soft as tb e wind passetb by. 
There i s  music in  voices thatgladden our homes, 

The so ng of the m oth er, th e laugh of the child; 
There is music wherever the wanderer roams, 
In ci ty 01' soli tude,  gard en 01' wild. 
Oh , God of Creation , these sounds are of Thee, 
Thou surely hast made th em for none but the 

free. 

Geological Wonders In Alabama. 

Therm. 
Wires, 

Therm. 
Wires, 

Therm. 
Wires, 

Therm . 
W ires , 

Th erm . 

HOURS, A. M. 
r------------�------� 
4 :I 6 7 8 

59 59 60 64 67 
61 6 1  6 2  65! 7 0  

5 6  57 58 62 67 
57 58 60 64 69 

62 62 63 63 65 
63 64 64 65 6 7  

Equilibrium ended. 
58 58 58 60k 63 
58 60 58 6 1 64 

53 57 59 63 

9 1 0  1 1  1 2  1 2 
69� 69! 70 71 72 73 
72! 72 

69 70 
7 1  7 2  

66 66 
68 68 

65 67 
66 68 

66! 67 

72 73 74 74 
THURSDAY , 3d. 
7 1 ! 74 73 73 
73 75 73k 74 

FRIDAY , 4 th 
7 1 73 76 78 
72 74 77 79 

SATtTRDAY , 5th. 
67! 69 70k 72 
68! 70 71 k 73 

SUNDAY , 6th.  
6 7 !  69 - 72 

HOURS ,  Il. M. 
-, 

3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
74 74 72 70 58k 66 64 62 
75 76 74 72 70k 68 66 63 1  

70k 68 ! 5 7  6 6  63 l 6 2 ! 62 
7H 70 68 67 65 6 4  6 3  
Equilibrium begun at 1 0  P. M. 

79 7 9  78 75 7 3 k  7 1  7 0  68! 
80 80 7\1 76 75k 73 72 70i 
73 73 73 71  6 9  613  6 5  62! 
74 74k 74 72 70 68 67 64 

73 ! 73 71 70 -'- 66 64 
Wires, 55 58 6 1 65 6 7 �  68 59! 7 1 k  - 73k 74! 74 73 72 67 o5! 

MONDAY, 7th . 
Therm 5 7  5 8  59 65 70 72k 7 3  7 4  76 77 79 7 7 k  7 7  
'Wires , 57 58 60 66 71 74 75 7G 77 78 80 78 77 ! 

TUESDA Y. 8th . 
Th erm . 59 59 6 J ! - 67 � 7 1 � 73 75 74 75 74k 72 70 
Wires, 6 1 6 1  6 2  - 68 73 74k 76 7·1 

REMARKS. 
June 2 .  Ligfltning, thunder and rain before 

day break th is morning attended by a d epres
si.an of t emp erature of5! d egrees i n  six hours, I VIZ : from 10 last eve n ing to 4 this morn ing, 3 ! 

degrees . A little after 8 th is mOl n i ng the I 
bright atmosph ere suddenly changed i ts trans- . 
parency to opaci ty by frigeri fic action wi thout 
wind and therefore electric-at 1 0  A. M. a 
Solar Halo was vis ible-at 7 P. M. the clouds 
[or several miles in extent presented an extra
ord inary appearance,  and resembled loose card

ed rolls of cotton or wool spread over an une
ven surface-some of them were twisted and 
looked like water whirls-at 1 0  P. M.  rain 

74 ! 74 7a 7 1  

7 5  7 3  7 0  G 7  66 
76 74 72 69 67 

69 67  65k 5 4  53k 6 3  
70 68 66 115 G5 65 

Equilibrium begun. 

Dr. M. W. D ick i n son , of the Acad emy of 
Sci ences, who was sent from Philadelp h ia for 

t h e  purp ose of in vestiga t i ng th e geology of 

the Valley of the M ississ ippi,  recently made a 

tOllr of in sp ection in that portIOn of Alabama 

ill w h ich abounds the rotten limestone forma
tion,  which i8 particularly the case i n  th e vi

cinities of Clark, Wash ingto n and C laiborne 

counttes, and has c OInmunicated to the N e w  

Orleans Delta some o f  the in teresting resul ts 
of his researches . He states that this forma
tion is a huge coral reef, where gigantic bran

ches shoot u p several feet into a beautiful ab

orescent form,  in its original bed of the pri m 
eval ocean. At its base a r e  the fossil rema ins 

of the h uge ingl odon , shark , fishes, &c . ,  many 
of the former from forty to one h u ndred feet 

long , winding i n serpe ntine for m  among the 
coral . Below th is were found the remains of 

an extensive sea, the bottom of which was lin 
ed with a bed of shells, vary ing from twenty 
to tb .irty fe et, in a fine state of preservation .
These beds y ielded a great variety of shells 
many of w

'
h ich may still be found i n  our pres: 

ent seas, and hence must have been of com 
paratively rec ent formatton.  Below this was 
found a huge oyster be�, i mbedd ed in a blue 
marl or clay, In their original position.  Som e 

of these oy sters measured fifteen inches in 

length , and weighed from ten to fifteen Ibs.
S ucceeding th is stratum were fou nd the bot

tom s o f  several ancient seas, lakes and ri vel'S, 
all yielding n umerous fine fossils. Many of 

tb ese fossils Dl·. Dickinson has forwarded to 
the Academy of Natm'al Sciences in Philadel
phia. 

Thus Christian ity, by fostering science and 
p atronizing literature, promotes commerce and 
civilization, and these again carry forward the 
Gospel in its tri umph r ound the globe.  

commenced falling and an equilibrium had be
gun to run upon the wires and w ith the ther
mometer.  J u n e  4. Ligh tni ng, t},under and 
rai n after 1 A. M-ligh tning so abundant and 
so frequent as to average tor a considerable 
time [our electric disch arge s per minute. I 
was awakened by a bright coruscation of the 
l ightning, and undertook to m easure the time 
between the electric disch arges by counting 
from one u pward-1 7 was the highest and 7 
the lowest nu mber counted between the elec 
tric d isch arges, and such was the influ ence of 
the l ightning upon me th at I found it impossi
ble to keep awake , and actually fell asleep 
while counting between the flashes of electric 
fire. June 6. Solar Halo vi si ble at 9 to 1 0  o'
clock . 8th . Clouds in distant S. W. at 4 A. M. 

nection with t h e  pores of the l i v i ng tree which 

is connected with the e arth by its roots and the 
air by i ts  leaves-th is wire has a ti n tube up

o n  its upp er poin t 12 feet long, through which 

a cepper wire runs, thus connect ing the three 

metals-this po in ts to the south-west and ter

m inates at its lower extrem i ty in the earth , 
p assing through the salt water pool so as to 
come in close c ontact with the north -easte.rn 

wue at its terrestrial termination. About 15 
feet from the ground two wires run about 25 
feet n early horizontal  a nd con nect with each 
of the vertical wires at p oi nts twenty feet 
apart-these two w ires unite and support the 
loadstone. When the vertical wires were first 

erected they were intended for electrical con. 
d uctors and n oth i ng else, but  were subsequent
ly altered so as to make them meteoric !lnd af
terwards magnetic The double pointed wires 
to wh ich the loadstone is  made fast to the cen
tre of, is red at one end , and black. or the usu
al color of the wire at the other ; the red col. 
Dri ng is a fine dust, ( the red oxide of  iron)-on 

examining this to ascertain why one end of the 
wire should be so di fferent from the other
wh ere both are alike exposed, alth ough u nder 
cover. I came to the conclus ion from an exam
tion of the loadstone th at the red end was III 

Tbe .lIlan Mon key. 

HervIO Nano, of whom so much has been 
said i n  regard to h i s  d eformi ty and wonderful 
powers, was a native of Con nect ic ut, anJ h is 

real na me was Harvey Leacb .  His arms were 

fine and p owerful , his cou ntenance noble and 

his ch est Herculean. The d eformi ty was i n  
h i s  short legs . He h ad n o  knees, but his arms 
wonderfully s u pplied their place . We have 
seen him p erform some wondeful feats, such 
as cl i mbing up a p ole like a m onke� , s tandi ng 
on h i s  hands witll his feet p erpend icular on 
horseback at full gallop , and leaping on h orse
back wi th the agil i ty of a cat. He was long 
attached to Brow n's Circus in its palmy days. 

He l i ved a long time i n  Lon don and died there, 
but he was always known to be an Am erican , 
and Lit tle Leach,  as he was origi nally call ed,  
was for a long ti m e the wonder and delight of 
those who admired feats of mountebankery. 

The Lungs. 

To p l'ove the soundness of the l u ngs, let the 
patient draw i n  a full breath , and then uegin 

to count as far as h e can , slowly and audibly, 

without "gai n  inflat i ng the lungs. The num
ber of seco nd� he can cont inu e i s  then to be 

care fully noted. In  co n firm ed consumption,  

the t i m e  does mit exceed eight ,  and is o ften 

less than six seconds. In  pleu risy and pneu 

mona it ranges from nine to four seconds.  B u t  
whe n  the  l u ngs are sou ad the time will range 

as hi,i;h as from twenty to thirty seconds. 

Polish Hon eT. 

E MERIAM . 
Brooklyn Heights, June 8, 1847.  

BROOKLYN HEIGHTS, June 8,  1847 .  
Mr. Editor :-1 see a m em orandum attach

ed to the Meteorolog i cal proof sh eet, saying 
that a gentleman i n  Texas enqu ires in relation 
to the m ateri al of which my wires are made, 
and as to th eir con struction . 

Poland is perhaps the greatest honey- pro
ducing country in Europe. In the provinces 
of Podolia, Ukrain e  and Volhynia in particu 
lar, the cultivation ef the honey-bee has long 
formed an obj ect of n ational i m portance ; and 
these bee -gardens are not only v{'ry numer
OUg ano extensive, but th ey are also very com
mon in o ther parts of the kingdom . There are 
cottages in Poland, with very small portions of 
land attached to them, o n  which are to be seen 
as m any as fifty h i ves ; while there are farmers 
and land proprie tors who are in the possession 
of from 100  to 1 0,000 li ves ! There are some 
farmers who collect annually more than 200 
banels of fine h o ney, each barrel weigh ing 
from 400 to 500 lbs . ,  e xclusi ve of the wax. A 
tenant is often enabled to. pay his rent and tax
es, to defray other domestic expenses, and of
ten to accumulate h andsome dowries for his 
daughters .  

The app aratus which , for brevity, I call 
" the wires," consisrs of fOlar pi eces of iron 
wire, in all about 180 feet-two are 1 inch i n  
circumference an d two one -eighth that size
two copper wil es  th ree-sixteenths of an inch 
i n  circumference and two t in tubes, one of 12 
feet i n  length and the other of 1 2  i nches . The 
lower end of the tube three-eighths of an inch 
diameter in th e  clear, the top three-sixteenths. 
To these is  attached a native l oadston e  ofabout 
one pound weight, from the Magnetic Cove in 
Arkanzas . The loadstone i s  susp ended i n  a 
l in en bag s urrounded by a wire frame, and is  
confined to the centre of an iron wire pointed 
at both ends 1 inch i n  circumference and 1 8 
inches long. To this wire is s usp ended a spi
r i t  tube with a graduated scal e c orresponding 
w ith that of Fahrenh eit's ther mometer.
These are all the materials. The north-east 
w ire, which is one i nch in  ci rcumference, is 
about 80 feet long and rises to the height of 45 
or 50 feet above the grou nd , has a tin tube af
fixed to its  rerial point 1 2 inclles long, through 
which a copper wire is p assed co n necting t h e  
three metals together-th is poi n ts to the n orth 
east ; after reaching with i n ten fe et  of the 
earth it is made fast to a wooden fence and runs 
alongside of that at a gradual descent  about 20 
feet and e nters a pool 01 salt water, tprough 
which it passes into the .�round ; another iron 
wire of th e same s ize terminates i n  t he at
mos p here above the top of a cherry tree, With 
which i t  is con nected by by an iron staple 
driven into the tree so close a. to come wto 
contact with the Wlrtl and bring both iIi con-

Prusaian Blue. 

In m an ufactures, this is the most brilliant 
of all the blues. Neither woad, indigo, cop
per n or cohalt can approach to it .  For a long 
time its appl icat ion to woollen dyei ng was 
deemed i m;lOssible, as a basis of i!'On was con 
sidered to be necessary to the formation of the 
color ; b u t  by late discoveries new combina
tions of a d i fferent nature have resulted i n  the 

prod uct ion of a color of intense bri llia ncy and 
very durable w ithout a single grain of iron 

used as a basis. The process is, for one pound 
of woolle n  cloth , two ounces of the prussiate 
of potass , two of tartaric ac id , and equal quan
titres of nitric acid and sulphuric u nti l the 
l i quor has a slight acid taste The goods are 

(any quan tity to the above rati o of p ropor

t ions) p u t  in the boiler after ttIe stuff. are dis
solved and gradually brought to a boil and 
kept bo i l i ng /01' t wen ty m in utes ; th ey are 

then taken out and ' washed, and a fresh boiler 
with a sm all prop ortion of logwood and the 

m uriate of ti n h rought to the boil , th rough 
w h ich the goods are r U Il for about 15 minutes. 
Light blues need not the last process. Coch
ineal l Ostead of logwood, gi ves the color an 

exceedi ngly rich tinge. 

The average nu mber of i n hab itants on a 
square mile in China i8 230 j in England 236 ; 
i jl h'eland 275. 

contact with the attractive pole, while the 
other was i n  co ntact with the repulsive-for 
such is t h e  p osit ion of the  J oad s tone, and such 
its poles . This fact, I think of great impor
tance, and will exr.lain the stratification of 
mineral veins. My writlllg table is so situa
ted that I can see the wires during thunder 
and l igh tning storms, and can easily see any 

disturbances of th e water throu>;" which these 
pass. Th ere is a frequent d i scllarge of carbur
etted hydroge n gas fro m  the ori fic es in the 
stone which covers the lower p ool,  the sur
fac e  water of the pool bei ng 3 inch es above 

the stone . I have imputed this discharge of 
gas to the vibrati on of the wires from the mo
tion of the air stirring up the bottom of the 
pool . _<:!,!'.

_
bt: con��nlt e d. )  

Pottel'Y Compounds. 

Alumina when p u re ,  is a fi ne wh ite p ow
del', very brilliant. I t  is the princi pal consti. 
tuent of every kind of clay. Its basis is � me
tal resembling t in .  At a red heat it burns 
with great splendor,  and is converted i nto al

umina . It is useful i n  the manufacture of ev
ery species of pottery. Alumina shrinks into 
less bulk accordi ng to the i ntensity ot the heat 
which is ap pl ied to it. It u sed to be employ_ 
ed as a pyrometer to measu re very h igh de
grees of temperature in furn aces . A gauge 
was used for measuri ng the amount of contrac

tion . A knowledge of the con tracti ng nature 

of alum ina, m ay be very useful to the p otter, 
who m ight on some occasions use grou nd alum 
in his m ixture . There i8  perhap> no art re

gardi ng which such particularity and know
ledge is required, than in the mixture of pot
tery com pou nds, a very small variation in mix

ture will sp�\V��I.ef���,=�p�ttery ware. 
Tbe Magnet. 

If a current of electricity be made to pass 
along a wire u nder which , in a line with it,  IS 

placed a com p as�, it  will be fJund that the 

needle no longer poin ts north or south ,b u t will 
poi nt nearly across the current ,  east and west. 
This fact has led some to th ink t h at there are 

constant c urre � ts of e l e ctric i ty passing east 
and west across the earth, and may cau�e the 
needle to point always north and south. 
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NEW INVENTIONS. 

Brewster'. Heyer.lns Plough. 

We have been shown a model of Mr. Iram 
.IIrewster's plough, which promises to be 01 
Il:reat advantage te, our farmers, especially on 

broad elear fields. The mould board is sha
ped like a divided cone , on the inside of which 

is fastened with a hook and staple . the beam, 
which moves in  sockets fixed in the centre of 
the board. Wil e n  a furrow is ploughed out,  

all that has to b e  done , is sim ply to turn 
over the plough , and the b eam round, a nd 
plough backwards, turning the sad in the same 
direct io n  as the previous furrow, though mo
ving in the contrary direction.  By th is re

verse moven.ent a great amount of time and 
t!'avel  is saved. After a fair �rial of this plough 
has been made, if found truly b eneficial, Mr. 
Brew�ter will apply for a patent. 

Goddard's Rotary En gln ... 

Mr. Emer.on Goddard of Petersh am , has sent 
us a descri ption of a new Rotary Eng ine ,  un
ique and somewhat ditfelent from others. On 

one side is a stationary disc ; o n  the inside of 
which are two rims four inches dee p and 
three inches ap art, leaving a groo /e between 
them in which a p iston runs, fixed to the 
outer or running disc (shield, ) on which is 
another rim or box , o n  wh ich the shaft of 
the moving disc h as its bearing . The steam 
enters through the centre of the stationary 
disc , wh ich easily sets the moveable shield 
in motion un til the piston comes to a certain 
point when it  opens a val ve and is again re
turned to the �team box , keep i ng up a perpet
ual revolution i t  may be said by its first breath 
It can be made to move either in a vertical or 
horizontal position. 
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One ot these machines have been put up in  

this city, on the corner of Stan ton and Mangi n 
Streets, and is in success ful operat ion . I ts 
superior qual ities consist in the ease and speed 
with which it dresses coarse cask staves. It  
can dress 1 1 barrel staves per m inu te, and eigh t 
hogshead staves in the same ti me . I ts bene
fits consist in the accum modati ng gear i ng of 

two grooved wheels upon a vertical shaft which 

bites on lhe stave w ithout spl'inging, and pas
ses the be ndings of the staves (whic h  are all 
�plit) leaving them all of an ec, ual strength. 
Sawed staves are not considered as strong as 
the split-the grain be ing freque ntly crossed 
III the saw ing, which when made into hogs
heads and packed in the holds of vessels , t ier 
upon t ier, are liable to crack and strain on the 
edges of the seams and chimes, and th�reby 

subjectto leakage . This  machine obviates the 
difficulty of all other stave m ach ines yet made, 
none having been able to operate upon rough 
staves, they having all to be sawed before they 
were shaved. We shall be able soon to pre
lIent a diagram ,  and a dpscri ption of it in full. 

Corn Dryer. 

But little atte ntion h as been heretofore ?aid 
to the drying of corn, from the fact, that as an 
article of e'xport, it has been almost nnknown. 
But now from the dearth in E urope,  corn has 
arisen to an importance as an article of Euro 
p'ean diet, which cannot but canse our farmers 
and m erchants to adopt the most economical 
means for drying it. Kiln dried corn only be
ing aule to preserve i ts  original flavor.  Ne 
cessity is the mother of invent ion . Some time 
ago we noticed the invention of a Corn Dryer 
at Kalamazoo , Mich igan , and now we percei ve 
that Mr. Bodey of PoughkeepSie,  has i nve nted 
anot1:!er. The I(rain is fed i nto a cyli nder trom 
a hopper by a sp iral feeder , and then passes 
through shallow conduits over the flues or 
tubes of the furnace and falls intn a grainery 
perfectly d ri ed . 

Patent SaCety Traces. 

Mr. Eckert Myers of West Earl Townbhip,  
0.,  has invented a curia liS kind of trace,  which 

are fa_tened to the shafts of the carriage , and 
the horse harnessed ir. the usual Wly, and then 

hitched by rings fastened to the carrier of the 

sh�ft in such a manner th.t should the h orse 
become ungovernable, all the uriver h as to do 
is to draw back the spring fixed to the traces 
and the vehicle is sct frc,). 

Printing on Canvass . 

A ne w p roces" of printing upon canvaSs has 
been d iscovered ia Par is, hy which pictures 
equal to tine paintings :tre produced. 

SCIENTIFIC AMERIC A N .  

This little i nvention,  simple as it is, has met 
the approbation of several scientific men ; and 
as we believe the princ ipal of connec t i n g  the 
con ical and vertical steam valve with a buoy
ant float, to be governed th ereby , for the p ur
p ose of p roducing a vacu um by t h e  conden sa
tion 01 the steam , and thus rep lenishing the 
feeder, is n ovel and orig'inal with Mr. Tread
well, whate ver modifications may be made 
subsequently thereon . A !b end of ours i n  
this city has suggested what h e  belie ves t o  b e  
an i mprovement thereon , b y  so connecting all 
three o( the valves-the steam valve, the 111-

duction valve, and the sup ply or fepding valve, 
-that they shall all b e  governed arbi trarily 

by the float, instead of depending on their own 
willing action i n  their respective offices, and 
liable to obstru ctions and im ped i m ents . The 
im provements suggested are represented in 
the cut at the head of this article.  A bei n g 
the boiler, B the feeding chamber, C the float , 
D the steam valve, E the induction valve,  and 
F the feeding valve. The float has liberty to 
rise or fall freely and i ndep ende ntly of the 
vertical valve rod* for several inches ; but at

tached to tbe float above and below, are hori
zontal sp ri ngs wh ich by coming i n  contact 
with the feeding val ve in the ir descent,or with 
a nut or flange o n  the rod near the upper 
valves , in their ascent, operate the three valves 

at  the same instant. The l i ttle cross head 
which supports the upper valves, is either e· 
lastic , or is connected to the rod by a s pri ng , 
so as to cou nteract any sl ight expansion or 
contraction of the vertical rod which might 
otherwise prevent the closing of the steam 
valve and feedi ng valve at the same i nstant.
The float spr ings are not expected to either o
pen or close the valves till they have become 
bent in some degree , so tnat when the valves 
leave their seats, they will be raised or de pres
sed about half an inch w i th a sudden motion, 

and will retain that position till arb i trarily 
changed ; for it will be seen that when D and 

F are closed, the pressure of steam on D tends 
to keep i t  closed, besides the weight of the 
valves and rod ; and that when these are open 
and E is clos2d , this valve h as the pressure of 
.team 'upon it on the chamber side. The in
duction pipe E may be extended down to a re
servoir, or  th rough the bottom of a vessel to 
the water several fee t below the boiler, and 
when the valve is open, the steam from within 
the chamber Will pass down the pi pe till it 
meets the water (for the water w i ll have been 
expelled from the valve by the heat thereof) 

and will become condensed, till a sufficient 
vacuu m is produced to draw the water into the 
chamber;  but  it is  thought best to place the re
servoir as high as the chamber, that gravi ty 
may favor the inductiun of the water . 

*A draw in g of this plan was on oUt' table 
pr ior to the plan submitted by Mr Ten Eyck , 
whic h is i nserted in an other column . 

We h ere present a plan i nvented by Mr. 
Morris Ten Eyck at Harlem , N. Y . ,  for sup
ply ing steam boilers;. It will be seen that this 
apparatus resembles i n  some respects, that of 
Mr. Treadwell , which was described in No. 
36. * Of this plan a sectional view is pre
sented,  of wh ic h  A is the surface of the water 
in the boiler ; B the feeding chamber, C the 
float, D the steam val ve , E the fee ding or sup 
plying valve and F t h e  induction valve and 

p i pe for receiving water from the reservoir.
The steam valve D is a circular perforated sli
ding valve attached to the i nside of the cham
ber, and communicates with a steam p i pe from 
the boiler. A h orizontal lever projects hori
<!:ontally from this valve and is connected by a 
rivet j oint at I, w ith a verticdl rod which pass
es down through the float, having a flange near 
the j oi nt ar,d another below the float , so that 
when the float, (wh ich slides freely on the rod) 

by descending, comes ill contact with the lower 
flange, it depresses the lever and closes the 
valve ; and when the float rises and comes in 
contact with the u p per flange,  i t  op e ns the 

valve, then adm itting the steam and permit
t i ng the water to pass from the chamber, thro' 
the val ve E to the bo iler. 

* A letter received from Mr . Ten Eyck,  
a n d  contain ing a drawi ng a n d  descri ption of 
his apparatus , bears date 3 days later t h a n  that 
from Mr. Treadwel l ,  containing the descl' i p
tion of his pla n .  However, the b u oyant float 
in a chamber ."parate from the boiler, cannot 
be claI med by e i ther , as it has been frequently 
i ntrod uced before ; hut the co n ical stealn valve 
connected to, and governed by the float is evi
den tly or igi nal with Mr. Treadwell, and is 
probably all that he would desire to h old or 
claim . 

Rodmer's IInproved Marine and 
Stationary Engines. 

We have recei ved a drawing ()f a new Com
p ensating Steam Engine , By J.  G.  Bodmer , 
London. It is furnished with h is valuable ex
pansion gear, and IS calculated to work with 

steam at a pressure of 60 p ounds per square 
inch above the atmosphere . It would be im
possible to give a correct explanation of it  
witho ut a diagram , but it is spoken of h ighly 
by Mr. Johnson, Editor of the Engineers' Mag
azine.  The improvement consists i t  is said,  

in  a greater amount of power acc o rding to the 

area of the cylinder and stroke of the engine, 
!han that p ossessed by any other kind of er.
gine ; also a saving in fuel by a v acuu m ,being 
formed by the action of double p istons , where 
by the steam expended is returned to feed the 
boiler in a novel manner, thus requiring but a 
small amount of fuel to keep up th e stearn to 
th e most powerfu 1 e xp ansi ve degree.  There 

i�,  however , a com plexity about the op eratio n  
w h i c h  I.i me and experience, to o u r  v i e w ,  is' 
required to prove an y superiority at all , over 
engin es now_.0�_om mo n  �e

_
. __ _ 

Antl-Intiam.m.able Cotton. 

A phystcian in Georgia in rec ently attempt
i ng to prepare g u n  cotton fro m a rece i pt sent 
him by a bro:her physician, he was unsuccess-

New P ropellers. ful , and found, to his astonishm ent, that his 
A n e w  method of pro pelli ng sh ips , boats, cotton would ne ith er explode nor ignite,  be

ect. , has beeli inve nted by S . R. Park h urst , ing anti - i nflam mahle. On in vestigating , to 
c onsisting o f  a series of upright wheels,ranged find out the caus e ,  h e  found that he had 1I0t us 
along both e ntire sides of th e vessel , and im- ed the righ t  acid, muriatic acid we s u p pose. 
pelled by the direct ac tion of a stearn e ngine . He re peated the process , and the result was 
The i ll\ie ntion has been approved of i n Eng- th e  same ; so that h e  clai ms to have disc.:Jver
land by scientific and practical e ngineers , and ed a method of renderlllg c otton incom busti
a company formed there to buy the pate nt and ble. He says that this co tton can b e  prepared 
apply the mach inery to vessels . A set oft hese with little exp ense,  as h e  has tested the m at
wheels for a 8teamboat is n ow in process of tel' suffic ient to know that it  can be m anufac 
co nstruction in th is ci ty , an d is expected to tured i nto cloth , the lint and texture of the 
be i n  operation before the end of August. cotton not being in the least inj ured, but capa-

._-.---Patent. CJ:l;��--- ble of being made into cloth i ng with as much 

A Metallic C lock p atented by M r. Joh nson ea!Se as from t�e�,Ill.ll1()_n_,.ll1�.e��l_· 
of Ithaca, h as lately been erected in the Pres- Ventl latl n g  Glas •• 

byter ;an Church at Elmyra . It possesses m any ' A paten t  has recently been secured for an 
quali fications such as sim plicity, strength and inventio n ol what is called "Ventilating Glass ." 
removal fro m  the jar of the bell, th e works It consists of panes of glass throug h which 
regulati ng the time beit,g in  thf. base men t and small holes are dril led obliq\'lely, an inch or an 
moving the machinery above by chain pulleys inch and a half apalt, t h us giving an upward 
and wheels. its expeDBe is said to be tritling. direction to the current of air" 

A. Gre.' IIlT •• U ..... 

It has long beell the study of the illgenion 
to disconr a remedy for the injury done of 
caMI banks by the action of the water thrown 
against them , by the passage of the veseel, 
through their waters. This discovery has at 
length been effected by a Mr. Beach of Balti
more, who has ascertained, by sufficient expe
riments, that moveable s ide pieces, fixed 011 
either side of the stern of the boats, will ef
fectually prevent the flow of the waves to the 
shores.  In addition to th is invention , Mr. B. 
proposes to propel the boats by a steam appar
atus and a screw-wheel , by which the speed 
of the boats is i n creased some fo ur fold. 

American In genuity. 

Mr. V. Cochrane of Ph iladelp h ia, the iitTeIl
tor of the three chambered cannon has invent
ed a saw mill and mac hi nery by means of 
which t imber can be cut at any angle. Thl) 
British Admiraltiy have ordered the inventio. 
to be constructed at the C hatham &, Plymoutll 
Dock yards . Mr. Coch rane ap peared With hl8 
invention at  one of the Marquis of NorthamJ)

ton's Soires and was m uch distmguished , tile 
Journal of Bells' Letters London,  also speak. 
in h igh terms of the value of hiS invention. 

Ship. on Fire. 

A plan for exti ngu ishi ng fires on board of 
sailing v essels has very recently been propoil
ed which should be i mmediately brought into 
use. E ight scuttle p orts or holes are to be made 
on each side of the vessel, b elow the water 

Ene. Connected with each of these is an iroll 
rod extending u p wards to the deck, by means 
of which they can be instantly opened ; admit
ting a perfect flood of water , On the occur
rence of a hre, o n e  or more of these ports ca. 
be opened as the nature of ci rc nmstances de
mands,  and o n  the adm ittanc e of suffic ient wa
ter they may be at once closed, no matter how 
rough the sea. The water can be then pump 
ed out in the uiual manner. 

New Method 01' Producing Medals . 

Dr. Paterson , of Philadelph ia ,  recently ex
h ib ited to the Ph ilosoph ical Society, a bronze 
medal of President Polk, pre pared at the U. S .  
Mint. The medal was th e  re presentation O D  
a small scale of a m u c h  larger medallion form
ed in wax, as a p ortra i t from life. 

" The wax medallion being covered With a 
metal dye p owder, is by the electrotype pro
c�ss and a subsequent transfer in sand, made 
to form a mould ,  f!'Om w h ich a new medallion 
is cast in fine iron. The iron medallion is thea 
placed under the action of a portrait lathe pro
pelled by ste am , and by the co nti nued actioa 
of the lath e ,  a die is cut of the desired size,and 

of softened steel. The die is t ben slightly re

tonc h ed, and being afterwards hardened, is ap
['lied in the ordi nary manner of stri king med
als. This medal is beautifully fi nished , and 
bears a comparison with those made by t1te 
direct action of the di e sinker " 

The Loeomotlve Superseded. 

A late E nglish paper says :-" We had t� 
pri vilege ; yesterday, of a " pri vate view" of a 
new invention by Mr. Willi'am Martin , the 
Natural Philosopher,  which, to use his own 
expressive [,hrase , will " hobble Hudson." It 
is to "supersede the locomoti ve . "  Mr. MartiD 
dispenses with coke ana steam , and falls back 
u pon h and labor. Two or three m e n ,  turn
ing a crank,  will m ove a train at the speed 
(as the Americans would say) of "grealled 
lightning." We co ngratulate Mr. Martin on 
h is great m echanical achievement. Its s;im
plicity is remarkable ." 

Heat W lthout Fuel. 

Important as ch4'ap fuel m ay be, to be able 
to do without it altogether, is m ore important 
still . A H u ngarian chemist has taken some 
p romis ing ste p s  towards making this possible. 
He places in contact two iron and one copper 
cylindr ical plate , h ighly polished,  turn ing on 
an axis at the end of a lever, with a balanoe 
weigh t at the end to keep the plates in con
tact, w h e n ,  by means of very s i m ple apparatllll 
and tr ifliug exertio n ,  a glow i ng heat mdY be 
proouced i ll fire minutes, and maintained with 
ease 

Unl .... er .. lty Telescope. 

The Dutch ship Grotius, which has an'ived 
in t h is city from Holland, brought the r&
maining part; of the great Telescope for Cam
brillge Uuiversity .  
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The lIIechanlcal Genius 01" the Ancients, 
Wronll;ly Directed. 

Egypt appe ars to have been the cradle of 
mathematical and physical science, and at one 
period was the most civilized nation i n  the 
world , From the Egyptian p riests, the Greeks 
derived th eir first knowledge of the elemen 

tary part of m athematics, a n d  a s  Greece arose 
lItep by ste p from her Pelasgian barbarism to 
the lofty he ights of civ i l izati on and learn i ng , 
as steadily did she advance in mechanical dis
covery ; and those monuments which a m id 
the wreck of empires and the crush of thrones, 
preserve the strong testimony of Egypt's an
dent greatness and glory, are as indubi
table testimony of h e r  mechanical genius, 
all of h er arch itectural conception ; and the 
ilplendid tem ples of Greece, the remains of her 
unsurpassable sculpture , are as strong evideu
ces of the sarr.e gen ius , as her poetry is of her 
p(let�_ The instruments necessary to execute 
some kinds of work , need as great a creative 
genius i n  formation , as the conception of the 
work itself. The machines empluyed to erect 
the Pyramids and Obel isks , are now a greater 
wonder , than the des ign of their erection , or 
the wealth expended on their exec ution , b ut 
history is silent on the subject ; yet there can 

be no doubt that the instruments used in Gre
cian sculpture and arc h itecture , have left Ihe 
impress of mechanical geni us u p o n  e very mo
nument of anc ient civilization-it is written 
u pon every bou nd ing curve of the .,tatue, 
�een in  every waving line of  the Tem ple,  and 
beh eld in every pondrous block of the p.1Jra
mid. Yet these are btlt the shad owings of 
the bene fits conferred u p o n  the world by me
chanical genius. 

The names of Euclid , A pollon ius , Hero and 
Arch i m ides, are famous in  the h istory of 

Practical Mechal'lics. The latter by his splen
did mechanical genius , threw such a ray of 
glory around the Island of Sicily duri ng hIS 
lifetime, that tradition , for his wonde rful in

ventions, holds him u p  more as a demigod than 
a mortal . it is said that h e  was acquainted 
with the properties of th e  crane, the screw 
and many other mac h i nes, and h is defence of 
the c i ty of Syracuse agai nst t h e  mighty power 
of Rome, by the destruction of the Roman shi p 
ping with his machines, is ample testimony of 
his inventive m5nd and his acquain tance with 
Mech an ics 
H Inspired by thee , with scientific wand 

Pleased Archimides marked the figur.d sand , 

Seized with mechanic grasp the approaching deck, 

And shook the assaila�ts from the inverted wreck, 

Then cried the sage, (with grand e1fects elate ,) 

And proud to save the Syracusian State, 

While crowds exulting ahout their noisy mirth, 
Give where to stand and 1 will m o \'e the earth." 

Yet it  must b e  confessed that although the 

ancients d isplayed great mechanical genius, 
they seldom , if ever, appl ied physical science 
to the useful arts. National glory and nation

al grandeur, were the only obj ects on whic.h 
the mechanical gen ius of the ancients were la
vished. The ir ph iloso phy was repugnant to 

any i n vention which had for i ts obj ect the be
nefit of the mass of manki nd . In t he  anc ient 
repub lics , priests, soldiers and m agistrates 

composed the state , mechanics were o nly the 
necessary appendages of it, he nc e  any discov
ery or i nve nt ion for the ele vat ion o f  those en

gaged i n  des pised occ u patio ns , could not be 

expected to be counte nanced by the Greeks or 
Romans, whose pride re vol ted at the d isgrace 
of laboring at mechanical occupatIOns and left 
those callings to be pursued by the serf and 
the stranger .  This v ery eleme nt in  ancier. t  

polity a n d  ancient ph ilosophy , w a s  t h e  very 
cause wh ich preve nted in the work ing classes 
of those days that devel,'pement of mec hani 

cal gen i us,  which by the construr.tion of ma
ehines i n  agriculture, manufactul'e� and com

merce might have elevated both Greece and 
Rome to that p innacle of greatness on wh ich 
ftome of the modern nations now stand,  and 
which, without any thing delivcd from the 
!lncients but a Mlight knowledge of mathema-
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tics, hall conferred universal blessings upon 
the whole race of man. Every effort of geni
us is prostitu ted , unless directed for the pur
pose of benefitting th e  h uma n family . 

Woolen Dlnnu1'aetures. 

HaI f a  c entury ago, not a pound of fine wool 
was raised in Britain 01' America , and it is on
ly e ighty-three years ago since th e Elector of 
Saxolly recei  ved the first flock of fine sheep 
into his  dom inions-a present from the King 
of S pain . For a long t ime i t  was a life pen
alty of slavery i n Spai n to export a single 
shee p ,  but in 1 78 1  a few were smuggled over 
to England with great expeciations of pro fit, 
which however proved chimerical. In 1 809 
VI hen the crown flocks of Portugal were sold 
for debt, Mr_ Jarv is our Consul at Lisbon took 

the opportunity of p urchasing fourteen hun
dred and send ing them home-from these it  
may be said , have sprnng the thousands o f  
flocks w h i c h  now r o a m  luxu riantly over our 
fertile plains ane! b oundless p rairi es. One 
srrange diffic ulty however , has always appear
ed in the manufacture of our finest wool into 
what is called felt, and the phrnomena ap pear
ed the more strange, i nasmuch as saxon sheep 
imported here, lost all their original proper
ties of prod ucing felt wool, even one year af
ter importation . Whether the soil or the cli o 

mate is the cause of this , is someth ing yet to 
be (l iscovered , but such is the fact . B u t  what 
nature seems to de ny us, art at length has made 
the d iscovery of, felting by a chemical p rocess 
our c Olllmon wool i nto the most beautiful felt 
cloth, equal to any Saxon . One factorY is now 
in successful op eration at Wh ite Plains,  West
chester County , ano another w ill soun be in 
operation near Paterson, N. J 

The Planet Neptune. 

This planet is  p ro ved by the examination of 
the man uscri p t o f  Lal ande to be t b e  miss ing 
star wh ich that astronomer observed on the 
lOth of May, 1795. His manuscri pts do not 
contain  the doubtful m arks w hic h are i n  the 
printed copy , but they do co ntain another ob

servation of th e planet m ade on the 8th of 
May, and which is not i n  the printed copy , 
fhe truly i mportant d iscovery of t h e  ancient 

observation of Neptune is attributed, in some 
European p Ubl icati ons, to Dr Pe tersos of Al
tuna ; b ut it undoub tedly belongs to  the Amer
ican astronomer, Mr . Sears C. Walker of Wash
i ngton , whose thorough and admirable re
searches upon this point are p ublished i n  the 
proceedings of the American Academy of the 
1 6th of March.  

It  follows,  almost necessarily , from th is ob
servation of Lalande , that Mr. Walker's orb it 
differs very little from the true orbit ; that the 
eccentric ity is 80 small, as, by Le Verrier's 
admission, "to be incons istent with the p e rtur

bations o f  Uranus ;" and P rofessor Pierce's con 
clusions seem n o w  t o  be u nquestionably es
tabhshed , that Neptune will not account for 

the observed irregular ities i n  the motions of 
Uranus ; that it is "not the planet to which 
geometrical analysi., had directed the tele

scope ;-and i ts disco very by Galle must be 
regarded as a h appy accident." 

Iron Trade 01" America. 

The wh ole quantity of hammered and rolled 
iron consumed in the United States in 1830 
was 144,666 tons , 3 1 ,800 0/ this was import
ed, and the v al u e of the whole was about 
$5 ,762,000. I n  1837, 230,000 tons were ma
n ufactured in all the States , and in 1847, it 
is  com puted tha t  3::>0 ,0 00 will come short of  
Ihe amou nt . Iron is the most valuable of all 
the metals. I t  can be melted l ike water and 
moulded like plaster of Paris. It  can also be 
welded, a quality possessed only by one other 
metal i n  the same manner. Our bridges, our 
houses, our ships, and our carriages will aU 
yet be made of this m e tal . 

Another Chain 01" Railroad. 

The Railroad from Boston to Ogdensb urg is 
to cross Lake C h amplain at Rouses' Point near 
the Canadian l i n e  by a bridge 3 ,800 fee t  long ;  
not quite so long yet as t h e  Cay uga. I t  will 
ru n through Swanton and St. Albans to B url
ington. At Rouse's Point a j u nction railroad 
of twenty m iles long is to be made which will 
connect the St. Johns railroad which goes to 
L1prairie near MontreaL Mueslchusetts has 
now 710 miles of raill'oad at the valuf:: 01 $30, 
000,000. 

Tunnels. 

Since the tunnel under the Thallles Wail 

com pleted by Burnell, projects of the same 

nature have been not so much the constructive 
operation as o f talk and speCUlation . A fe w 
years ago it was p rop osed to tunnel the Hud
son at Albany , and now the Canad i ans, per
haps somewhat exc ited by the splendid chain 
of northern rail roads now in contem plat ion, 
have come to the resolution of tu nnelling the 
St. Lawrence at Montreal. This can b e  done 
as the bottom of the river there is of good rock,  
and the distance to b e  tunnelled only three 
fou rths of a m ile . It was extremely rlifficult 
to tu nn el the Thames, because the fou ndati o n  
w a s  shifting sand , a n d  after hun dreds of thou 
sands were Expended, it was only completed 
by running huge cast iron tunnels gradually 
forw ard e very few feet as they proceeded , the 
m en working u nder the iron covers which 
were of su fficient strength of the'1lsel ves to 
support the weight of the river at its greatest 
depth. 

With in th e past few years tun nell ing h as 

become not uncommon i n England , especially 
railroad tunnels. There is a tunnel between 
Manchester and Leeds of two and a h alf miles 
long, and under mountains from 700 to 1000 

feet high . There is another between Manches
ter and Liverpool 2,750 feet long and 25 w ide . 

There are two in America, one on the Great 
Western Railroad between Pi ttsfield and Alba
ny and another between Baltimore and O hio . 

Tunnels will soon b ecome common, for we 
have no doubt, but that with huge iron tunnels 
n o river need be an impediment to rail road 
construction . --�------------

Bu:tralo and 11JJ Commerce . 

The C o mmercial Adv ertiger of Buffalo states 

th at 80 great is the i n flux of produce t o that 
port, business is brought almost  to a s tand
still , n o t  o nly for the want of canal boats in 
wh ich to transh i p it, but for want of means of 
storage. Every thing is e mp loy ed i n  reli ev 

ing the vessels constantly arl'i ving , laden with
prod uce ; yet the ac co mmodatio ns are not suf
ficient, and u nless more facilities are affOl'ded , 

the increasi ng products of the West will of ne
c essity seek some other o u tlet. 

During the two first weeks of May this year , 
369,345 bushels of w heat, and 2 1 7 ,223 bbls. of  
flour were recel  ved ; for the same period last 
year, when the sup plies were considered very 
large, the recei p ts of wheat were 183,173 
bush . and of flour,  120,860 bbls. Compared 
with pI evious years , the difference is still 
greater ; and , in 1842,  but six y ears ago, there 
were rece i ved d uring the same period, 72,400 
b ush of wh eat , and 93,200 bbls. flour . 

Engll sh Navigation Laws. 

Evidence h ave been taken b e fore a commit
tee of the House and the result has been a set
tled convi ction,  of the necessity of removmg 
nav igatiOn restrictions. A death blow is i m 

pending t o  exclusive colon ial protec tio n. T h e  
E nglish Navigati on Laws w i l l  n o t  fall alone ; 
all d ut ies u po n  foreign t i mber will go with 
them, and then the Canadas and the United 
States will be o n  the same footing with regard 

to the markel of the mother country, and the 
St. Lawrence cease to create any com merc ial 
distinction between the cou ntries it d i vides. 
I t  is certai nly susceptible of dem onstration 
that the trade of the Canadas would be worth 
more to the home cou ntry if merged into the 
Union , by Free Trade,  than i t  is in their pres
ent condition . For the m i litary and naval de

fences of these Provinces costs E ngl and at  
leastfive dollars a h ead for every man ,wom an 
ch ild of the ir p op Ulation . 

Southern FactOries. 

The largest building for manufactures in  the 
South, is now b e i ng c apped with a roof, at 
Tuscaloosa, Ala. It  is 150 feet long, 50 wide , 

and 4 stories h igh above the base me nt story . 

l! WIll be filled with H) ,OOO sp indles . The 
mac h inery is e xpec.ted soon , and d uring the 
sum mer It will be p u t  i n  operation . 

The Lau rel Factory Com ?anies, M aryland, 

or one of th e m ,  have received the contract 
for the mannfact uring of all the mach inery at 
the new fdctory a t  AlexuNdl·ia. The "Mount 

Vernon Cotton ManutactUl'ing Com pany" are 
about to erect their build ings without delay, 
with accom modations fur 100 looms and 3000 
spindles. The Far tory will co nsume abo u t  
1500 pou nds of Cotton perday In the manufac
ture of heavy sheetings. 

SOl 
Rota17 E .... ne8. 

The Mechanical ingenu ity that has bt>en ex
pended in the invention and improvement of 
rotary engines, perhaps exceeds that of all 
other mach ines , and from the great amount of 
time, labor and thought expe nded in devotion 
to construct son.ethi ng of this nature to entire
ly supersede the p arallel and horizontal en
gines , we might reasonably have expected that 
were i t possible for a ny superiority to exist in 
the shape and motion of rotary engines, such 
advantages would long since have bee n devel
oped and their univel'sal use have been the re
sult. Such however is not the case, they are 
as yet bllt little used and when they have been 
tested , in most cases have been laid aside, as 
being far inferior to the other motions. 

TI,at rotary motion seems to be the m ost natu -
1'al and economical for effect, none will doubt, 

as all e ngi nes have to be cOllstructed on a p rin
ciple tendin g  to c ircular motion,  the crank 
and fly having to be used in giv ing a prepon

derance to the p istons in  passing the dead 
points. 

The stars roll in their circuits,and the earth 
spins  on its axis-and tak ing nature's motions 
as a gu ide , is it not reasonable to suppose that 

the rotary motion is the best and most econom

ical ? Such reasoni ng appears to be sound
but experi ence has as yet failed to prove it. 

The Patent Office at Wash ington is filled 
with models of rotary Engi nes. James Walt 
h ad a patent for one, :l Ut it was of no value, 

and h e  laid i t  asid e .  Every day and everT 
week something regard ing improvements, or 
old methods revived are d isplayed . That a 

successful Rotary Engine can be made,we dare 
not do ubt, but one grand obj ect must be taken 
i nto consid eration by those who would construct 
such a m achine of large dimensions, viz :-the 
excess of centre sp eed to the speed of the cir
cumferance , a poi nt which has been e ntirely 
overlooked. 

Universal Penny Postage. 

Elih u  Burr i tt, the great blacksmIth, is la
boring assidiously to get the British Govern

ment to adopt a system of ocean penny pos
tage. It may not be ge nerally known that al
though the British Government IS v ery liberal 
in her home postage regulat ions-ch arging on
ly one penny a letter, that she charges 20 cia., 
on letters sent from th e United States. Our 
l iberality, we hope , will not pass unapprecia. 

ted, as our government makes no distinction , 

Copper. 

The reS01lrces of our Western States in the 
production of copper,  seem to be inexhausti
b le.  Bes ides those already in full o peration, 

there have j ust been opened two or three rich 
,'eins of are near the northern shore of Huron, 
wi t hin th irty-four hours run of Detroit. In a 

single shaft ,  150 tons have been taken out, of 
excellent copper, ready for s h i p p i n g .  

Ingot Copper. 

The Baltimore Copp er Smelting Company, 
have recently commenced the manufac ture of 
refined ingot copper, des igned for the supply 

of fou nders and other workers in brass, and as 

far as it has yet been submitted to th e  test of 
the practical worker,  is said to have met with 
deaided appr_ov� . ___ ________ _ 

A pro posal has bee n made in Englan<i to 
light aU the railways by means of gas lamps, 

placed at intervals not exceedi ng forty-fife 
yards . 

To N ew Subscriber •• 

Those s ubscribing to the Scientific Ameri
can will be furnished , if  desired, with all the 
back numbers of the present v olume . Bound 
together at the end of the year , they will form 

a handsome and valuable work.  

T H E  

SCIENTIFIC AlIIERlCAN . 

Persons wishing to s ubscribe for this paper, 
have only to enclose the amount in a letter di,
rected (post paid) to 

MUNN &. C OMPANY, 
Publishers of the Scientific American, New 

York C ity 
TERMs.-$2 a year ; ONE DOLLAR IN 

ADVANCE-the remainder in 6 11l0nths. 
Postmasters are rpspectfully requested to 

receive subscriptions for this Paper , to whom 
a discount of 25 per cent w ill be allowed. 

Any person sending us 4 subscribers for 6 
months, shall recei ve a copy of the paper fur 
the sume length of time; 
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The Oreifon Rall Road. 

( Continued from No. 37.) 

will now give you the simple plan by 
whIch I propose so carry out this great WOI k. 
As I have said before , I do not ask Congress to 
grant to me even one acre of land until the  road 
is completed in advance. I first build 10 miles 
of road at my own ('xpense, which will cost 
$20,000 per mile ; one mile of the land sixty 
miles wide i s 38,400 acres, allowing for waste 

land and expenses of sale, will , at $1 1 - 4  per 
acre, produc e about '$40,000, equal to build 2 
miles of road. When the 10 miles is comple
ted to the satisfaction of a commis�ioner ap 
pointed by government, then and then only, I 

have 5 m iles 01' one h alf of the lands with 
whic h to re-imb urse myself, the oth er half to 
be sold and the proceeds held i n  the treasury 
as a fund ,  and so on for the 800 m iles.  After

wards, to the mountains and to the ocean,when 
the entire GO miles do not furnish m eans to 

continue the road, then this fun d  is to be appli
ed to that purpose. A n d ,  gentlemen , from 

your own expe rience , I th ink you m ust. be per

suaded that the facilities which the road must 
ul'ldoubtedly give to settlement,  would furn ish 
means qu i te �s f.st as it could be applied to 
the construc tion of t h e road . You will per
ceive th e plan IS founded entirely upon the 
wildernes� lands, and can only be carried out 
by c(lnnecti ng the sale and settlement thereof 

with the b uild ing o f  th e road , which cannot 

fail of bei ng of vast importance and benefit to 

the settlers. With this road commenced, how 

ch anged wonld be the condition of i m m igrants? 
N ow they land upon our shores, from their 

inexperienc e in a strange land their l i ttle 
means is soon wasted, and many become hur
densome to our citizens.  And those who go to 
the far west are obl iged from necessity to se
lect their homes remote from any means of 
communicating With m arkets, without any re
ward lor labor until the first crop is grown ,al'l cl  
then t h e  cost of transit takes all , noth i ng left 
for an exchange for other comforts and neces
saries of life,  he i. surrounded with an abun 
dance of earthly products and still wants ; h e  
does n o t  get a reward fO.r h i s  lab or to aid i n  sns
taining the other branches of mdustry. 

But com mence this road, and the i m m igrant 
would have a fixed po i nt of desti nation . He 

would not be detained in o u r  ci ties, but pass 
on th rough our river , canal and the lakes, to 
his new home. If he had 50, 100 0r more dol
lars, he c ould give one h alf towards p ay ing for 
hiS land ; the oth er half would b u ild his  cabi n 
and get in h i s  first cro p .  Then h is labor would 
btl wanted o n  the road to pay the b alance for 

hIS land The next season hiS c rops rip ened , 
and wanted by those who come as he was the 

season b efore . And t hose who come without 
money, their l abor on the road would purch ase 
the land, and they too would soon become i n 

dependen t ; and comfort a n d  h app i n ess would 
surround all .  And what would be the moral 

infl uence ? Necessity often,  yes , almost al
ways, tempts man to vice and crime ; but  place 
him where his labor receives its j ust and pro
per rewar d ,  and you raise him. I c are not how 
low h e  may have bee n ,  you elevate him to 

what his  C reator i ntended h i m-to a man-and 

he m ay rear an o ff.p r ing , resp ectable ,  honora

ble ,  and filling the highest places in the land. 
The questions h ave been asked by many :

"How is th e road to be protected from the In

dians, through a w ilderness of such vast px

tellt ! And how is i t  to h e  supplied with wa

ter and fuel ?  And what w ill -upport it and 
keep it up ?" 

To the first I answer, i f  the road is built, it 

call only be done by the sale of the land and 
settlement of the country o n  its l ine,  w h ich 
w ill be a suffic ient protection, and thro' w here 
the land is  poor, th e constant business and up 
erat ions of the road would protect it. The In
dian disappears with the game and it cannot be 

supposed tilat game , soch as buffalo and elk , 
the d epe n dance of the I ndian, would remain 
long in the vicinity of a railroad constantly in 
use as this must be, even for its construction. 

Fuel and water. Of the former, coal, there 

is an abu ndance all to the Rocky Mountams 

and the other side.  It  has been fOll n d  on the 
Columbia r i v e r  an d Vancouver's Island. 

Water ; to the Missouri ,  we cross l i vi ng 
streams each ten to twenty m iles ; from the 
M,ssouri te the Pas" we go p arallel with, and 

if necessary , directly on the ballks of rivers, 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
from the Pass t o  the ocean , probably follow I Formation of Rocks. 

the course of the streams . . (Continued from No. 37.) 
Th e last questio n  is answered partly by the Sir James Hall afterwards m ade some inter-

an swer to the first, that the settlement wh ich esting exp eriments w ith a view to ascertain 
must take place will, of itself maintai n it. An d  the c ircu mstances under which basaltic rock 
it wi ll be seen that thi s  will be the shortest, is form ed by nature ; bu t, as in til eae he was 
cheap est and most direc t route even from Eu- not th e first i nq u irer, we pass them by, in 01'
rope to Asia , and all the Islands of the Pacific der to notice his i nvestigations respecti ng the 
and I nd i an Oc ean . . j format ion of sandstone . This rock is also a 

MI'. Wh itn e! here exhibited a
. 
�arge . skele- very abundan t  one throughout the crust of the 

ton map shOWIng our exact pOSItIon ,  In the earth , form ing numero us beds altern ating,with 
centre of the world , with the Atlan tic on one nearly all the other aqueous rocks . Its u til ity 
side , and the Pacific on the other side of us.- in build ing is well k nown. Sandstone is easilJ 
Europ e, With her p op Ulation of 250,000,000, seen to be a com l"os i tion of sand , for it may 
and Asia, with 700,000,000, this road to be the read ily be pounded into that form ; but t h e  
centre of, a n d  thoroughfare of all . He , also wond"r is, how sand h as b e e n  massed into s o  
exhib ited a n d  read tables of distances Jar the hard a consistence . Sir J ames Hall perform
p reser.t route around the cape, and the distan- e d  a series of exp erimen ts, wh ich sho wed at 
ces for routes by proposed canals, all compar- . least o ne way in which great layers of l (}ose 
ed with this r�ilroad , wh ich �ables are �t foot. 1 sand m ight be aggl

.

utinated at the bottoms of 
He ;,180 explallled and descnb ed the Impor- seas , so as to form strata of rock. 
tance of th e commerce of As ia , C h ina particu- "I n the httle valley of Aikengaw , a t  the 
larly , and showed conclusively th at i t m ay all eastern extrem ity ef th e  Lammermuir flIlls, 
be brought on th is  road. He also showed that Sir James observed the grave l which occupies 
the ex pens e of b ri ng ing teas and suchlike goo ds its bottom, agglu ti nated in sev eral place� into 
from China to New York by th i. road , the lakes a m aSS of c onglomerate, very solid in th e  cen
a'ld our canal ,  would be as low as i t  now is by tre , but becom ing gradually looser on both 
s h i p .  sides , till it  passed into the state o f  moveable 

( To be continued . )  1 gravel . He w.s soon sat is fied by applyi ng 

constructlon -��Se� wa��s and Hreak-
chem ical tests, that the aggl uti nation was not 

'Waters. produ ced , as in some c ases, by calcareons mat-

• By t h e  exp ans ive views taken by" the Gov- tel'. A fevr miles lower do w n  the vall ey, he 

ernment of Holland lately i n  regard to the re- fou n d  a crag of sandstone ,  w hich yields much 

claiming of vast tracts of land from the bosom to the ac tion of the air, and in dry weather is 

of the ocean , much attention h as been d irect- covered with a white efflorescen ce h av ing ex

ed to the mech ani cal means i n stit uted for sli<:h actly the taste of common salt. Comb ining 

a p urpose , and also th e  best means to resist the two facts, Sir James inferred that sea salt 
the encroaches of the sea upon those parts m ight be the sObs "ance' Which , by serving as a 

which have been long subj ect to i ts ravages . cem ent, produced the consolidation both of the 

The subj ec t is an interesting one to all natIOns, sandstone roc¥ and the conglomerate . He im

especial ly those engaged ex tensively iI\ navi- mediately resolved to follow out th is idea by 

gation . exp eriment, and after many tri als succeeded i n  

I t app ears from collected facts , that sea walls forming artificial sandstones o f  various qual i

of massi ve mason work are more liable to be ties, some of which were firm e nough to be 

d estroy ed by th e force of wind and wave, than dressed by the c hisel, and some have resisted 

those which are called concrete . The mole exposure to the elements for years . 
of Ven ice of 1G mi les extent, built of smooth In his first experiments he pot into a large 

blocka a nd a triple t iel' of wall had b een Ilear- cruc i ble a quantity of dry salt, and a qu antity 

ly destroy ed by the augmen ted force of the of loose sand ; the whole hei Gg h eated. from be

waves which rolled from the first , second and low, the salt  ascended i n  fu m es th rough th e  

thi rd walls successively . The second mole sand, a n d  converted it i nto a solid stone . T h e  

waS constructed witb a slop ing face a t  an an- fumes o f  the salt seemed to act a s  a flux o n  the 
gle of 15°,  and has been fo und to be more du- sil icious matter of th e sand. and, in fact, to 

rable .  The vertical walls of Port Patrick,Ire- serve a purpose exactly analogous to what they 

la ad , th ough built of the finest stone, were also do in glazi ng p otters' ware . 

nearly destroyed and had to be increased in t hick- Sir James's object, however, was to illus

ness n early 8 0  feet,  and the forts of Bou logne , trate the H utton ian formation of l'ocks at the 

Franc." the walls being n early v ertical, were bottom of the sea ; and he wished to show that 

subj ect to the same destructi ve i nfluence. Th e  the presence of a body of water above the sand 

original lake wall at Buffalo, though built of even at a moderate tem perature, was not in

smooth blocks, was not found to be so effective compatible with the necessary degree of h eat, 

to the resistance of waves, as the rough blocks nor t he success of the exp eriment . He filled 

wh ich form the last stone beach . an iron cruc ible , eighteen inches high, to the 

I t has bee n found that the power of a wave is brim with sand and strong brine, the water ri

exactly proportioned to the heigh t of its crest s ing three inches ahove the sand. An empty 

ahove th e h ollow between th e w aves, and the gu n -barrel , closed at the lower end, was sunk 

greatest p ower that a wave can exert, is at the 
moment of the crest breaking over into the 
h ollow, 32 feet is the greatest average unbro
ken he ight of W\l.ves. The motion of waves is 

c i rc ular, moving on a verticaL p lane . 

From these data, it has b een fou nd , that sea 
walls of a slight co ncave cycloidal for m ,  have 
been fou nd to be the best for resisti ng the i m 
pression of storms, esp ec ially when a recessed 

amidst the sand to within an i nch of the bot

tom o f  the cruclble, that by looki ng in at the 

u pper and open end of the barrel , the temper

ature of the saline mass at different heigh ts 
might be seen. The· cru cible was exposed to 

a strong h eat, fresh brin e being constantly ad

ded as it boiled off ; and it was distinctly seen 

by means of the gun barrel, that while the san d  

a t  t h e  bott0m became red h o t ,  t h e  water at the 

parapet waS built behind the outer wall. top was m erely in  a state of model'dte ebulli-

The breakwater sh ould be a great dep oslte of tio n . After remai nIng in the fire for some 

large and s mall materials mixe d .  The form of a hours, it  was suffe red to cool , and w h e n  exam

parabole (conic) has been found to be t he best, incd, it was found that the sand at the bottom 
esp ecially i f  advanced groy n es and concrete had concreted into a sol id cake of most perfect 

w alls are used , as at Dover , where such walls sandstone , while the part abovp, w hich was 

had been bu ilt merely for retai ni ng walls, and still d renched with brine, remained permanent

had been found to ans wer �o well, that the sea Iy loose. 
shingle h ad accum ulated to s uch an extent Sir James used black lead crucibles at first, 

that the force of the waves had been thrown but fou nd that the action of the· brine upon 

back and did not ap proach to w ith in 1 00 feet them i m p eded the success of the ex periment. 

of the former base. Strong made ce ment m i x- He fou nd also that the process succeeded with 

ed with small stones has been found to be common sea water instead of brine, only it was 

excellent material for constrl,lcti ng piera , on necessary to conti nue the operation for three 

th e top of w h ic h a tier of blocks sh ould be lVeeks , n l waYR i n troducing new su pplies of wa

laid. I n t h e  course of erection i t is essential te l' as it boi led o ff', till a suffic ien t quantity of 
to lay an outer parapet of wood as a defe nce , salt was acc umulated .  The substi tutio n of a 

until the inner wall is completed. s t ro n g  brine,  contai n i n g  one -third of its weight 
.---. - ----- -- of salt, merely shortened the process w i t hout 

Antediiuvian l\Ionsters. alteri ng the resu!t. He obse r v e d ,  too, that  the 
The teeth of some antedil u v ian unimals,se- longer the o p eration was c ontinued, the more 

veral of these weighing eighty pounds each , solid a.nd durable was the sandstone produced; 
have been found at Latnarsh ,  .Eagland.  and hence, a s  nature has a n  indefinite command 

of time ill her processess, we see why her 
products should be so much more perfect than 
those formed in our laboratories. The pres
ence of the water above was so far from being 
inconsistent with a due degree of h eat below, 
that by supply ing fresh bri ne . in sufficient 
quantity , it was found possible to keep it at a 
moderate temperature at the  top , while the 
san dstone below was at a full red heat. 

Common sand was th e substance used in  Sir 
J ames's earlier experiments , but he afterwards 
found th at p ounded quartz 01' gravel could be 
agglutinate.d into a solid body by the same 
mp-thod . For the sake of negat iv e e vidence, 
the process was repeated with fresh water, 
keeping ev e:'y other circumsbnce the same
but not th e slightest approach to consolidatioo. 
was produced . 

His theory of the process is as follows : The 
first action of the heat on th e sand drenched 
With brine is, to drive off' the water from the 
lower portion of the mas�, and to convert the 
salt and sand into a d ry cake, which, if taken 
out and immersed in water. would crumble 
down. The application of the heat be ing con
tinned, the cake becomes red hot, the salt is 
converted into vapor 01' fumes , which mix in
ti mately with the sand, and causint;l' a partial 
fusion of th e contiguous part icles (as in the 
glazing of potters' ware,) produces an agglu 
tination. 

( To be con tinued. )  

Correct Time. 
Mr. Editor : 

A very s i m ple m et hod of ge tti ng correct 
time wa� acc identally brough t to my notice : 
and not w ish ing to keep any th ing hid that 
may be of eervice to others, with your per
mission , I will occupy a small space in descri
bing it. I have compared this plan with re
gular astronomical observations, . and find it 
to agree within a fraction of a m i nute . Its 
beau ty consists in its simplic ity, not requiring 
any i nstru m ents ;  a good eye , and an almanac , 
IS all that is wanted . I do n ot claim for it ori 
ginal ity , but n oti cing the great difference in 
Publi c Clocks which are considered standards, 
and with the laudable desire of setting them 
right, and th rough them the public generally. 
'mbmit  the following :-

Provide yourself with an almanac , and on 
any clear evening j ust before.sunset, post Y011f
self in a posi tion where the decli ni ng Orb of 
Day will not be obstruc ted ; then watch the 
sun until the last speck disappears, when im
mediately note the time by your watch , and if 
it agree s with the time in the almanac, well ; 
if not set it .  Example :  If on the 1 0th of 
J u ne the sun sets 40 minutes after 7 by my' 
w atch ,  and by re ferring to th e almanac I find 
it should be 42 minutes after, I immediately 
set my watch 2 minutes fasteJ', which make 

it exactly right Early risers on the East side 
of the city can take the sun's rising as their 
guide . By such means uniformi ty of time 
will be ob tai ned, w h ic h  is of so much impor
tance in every day affairs. 

A. WESSELS, 
.Vew York, June 8, 1 847. 

Daguerreotype. 

Daguerreotype is the result of the action of 
ligh t. It consists in hav ing a plati ng of burn 
ished silver prepared w i t h  i o d i n e  o n  a copper 

sheet , so pl aced that the rays of l ight reflected 
trom the obj ect to be drawn will fall upon it" 
For th is purpose, the plate is  pu t in a camera 

lucida, and afterwards submi tted to the ac
tion of the vapors of merc ury when a com plete 
representation of the object is g iven . Accord
ing to the i ntens ity of the light, so w ill be the 
action on the plate , fill' a good represe ntation, 
requ iri ng a longer or shorter time , in  carrying 
on the process. A smooth skin being highly 
reflectIve, looks well always o n  a dagu erreo

type.  Freckles on the face ,  be ing irreflective, 
exh ibit al ways dark marks . The shadlllg at 
the room , where the liken ess is take n , ha� al·· 
so a wonderful e ffect in making a strik i ng 1'e
p re�e ntation If it was black , the impression 
o f  bl ack clothes could not be taken .  It is be
c ause of th e reflect i ve and irreflective nature 
of some col()rs, t hat professors of th is art take 
ad va ntage in the arrangeme n t of their rooms,so 
that they can t ake the outl i n es of figures, the 
back grou nd bei ng different {rom the object 
represe nted. 

The North River steam b o ats have been for
b idden to hnd �migrants at Albany . 
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TO CORRE SPONDENTS. 

"J. M. O. B 01 N. J."-We think that the 

pure spirits of turpe nt ine is best for the pur

pose wh ich you mentioned. The same ma

chine , (\1' nearly that which is in  use for cyl . 

inder calico p rinti ng. migh t  be ap pl ied to lay 

on yoUI' paste. Three th ousand yards might be 

pasted by one of those mac h i n es in .me day.

Your method of supplying boilers with water 

appears to be good ,  but as you have suggesfed 

we should l ike further details. 

"H. S .  of Mass."-Your plan for watering 

fitreets is original , but a patent for such a pur

pose might soon be sup erseded , if it waS ex · 

pensive , by simply using a perforated nozzle. 

"0. B.  o f N. Y."-We have answered your 

communication regarding steel rollers by mail. 

"E. G. of Mass."-Yo ur i mproveme nt in  the 

Rotary Engine ought to be made the subject 

of a fair experiment. We have received your 

last communication. 

"L. A.  G. of Mass."-Your letter in  relation 

to the Brake had been m islaid . Would you 

send a better defined drawing and explanation 

The cut will cost $4. 
"I'.  W. of H."-You must have a noncon

ductor that can be delicately wrapped rou nd 

the silver wire. Silk thread is the best. You 

must as certain w hether or not they would float 

·after having received a shock. 

"C. of N. Y ."-Your Rail Road Velucity 

Guage is i ngeniou s  and simple.  There is no

thing of th e  kind in use that we are aware of. 

"0. P."-Your propOi,ition cannot be embra
ced at present. 

"W. B. of C."-There has been a machine 

im-ented and put in operat ion at Cincinnati , 

Ohio, that is said to turn out pegs by the bush
el, but who the inventor is, or whether it is in 

reality a practical machine, we have not been 

informed . 
"A. H. of S."-We can furnish you with the 

first volume of the "Sci. Amer." bound, for 

$4, and the first 27 Nos. of the present volume 

for $ 1 .  
"N. F. o f  G t .  Barrington."-We shall inform 

you the price of the Stave Mach inc mention
ed in this week's paper, when we give the il

lustration of it. 

"J. W. of Q."-Your funds , were received 

duly. 
(l(rln consequp.nce of th e frequent mis-direc

tion of letters addrPBsed to this offic e  1 .  e., in 

often directing to the Editor, letters that per

tain to the business of the Publishers , and vice 

Tersa, we are induced, in order to remedy the 

difficulty, to request our worthy correspond

ents to addresil all their communications here

after to the publishers, whether they be upon 

business of the office, or solic i ting or impart
ing information upon sc ientific or mech ani�al 

SUbj ects. 

Onr Worcester, Mass., Patrons. 

If our subscnbers at the the above place 

have not been served regular with the Scien

tific American for the past two weeks, we 
would inform them that it is not our fault,  but 
i n  consequence of the defalcation of our 
agent at that place . Arrangements are beinl{ 
made with the successor of our former agent ,  
and we hope the large nu mb er that has been 
formerly take n there, will not be diminished. 

'l'he Yankee Blade. 

The publ icatio n of this paper, formerly i n  

Maine, h a s  b een recently removed to Boston , 
and an entirely new plan adopted . More en
terprise and more talcnt has been interested, 
and it is now one of our largest and best liter
ary weeklies. S ubscription, $2 a year. Cheap 
enough . I I  is p ubl ished by Matthew Gould & 
Co.,  Boston. J. A. T uttle & Co. 1 1 6  Nassau 
streets are th e agents i n  this city. 

Iow a State Debt· 

The new constitutio n  of Iowa prohibits the 
creation of a debt of more than $1 00,000 ; but 

as there w ere many expe nses incurred in be

coming a State , pro posals have been issued for 
a debt of $55,000, payable in ten years, inter
est sem i - annually, in Ne w York. 

Co_eree oC New York. 

The i ncrease of i mports into New York du
:ring the last five months, compared with the 
same months of 1 846, is  $18 ,763,273 ; of wh ich 
about one third was specie. Increase of ex
ports, $7,1 07,272. The increase of duties is 
$1 52,221 ,95. 
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FIRST VOLUMK. 

We would inform those who h ave been. dis

appointed in procuring the whole o f  th e first 

volume of the Sc ient i fic American, that we 
have recently come into possession of " few 
complete sets of the l ast h alf, (i e. from Nos. 

26 to 52 inclusi ve) which we will dispose of 

at the SUbscription price , viz. $1 per set. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 
� 00- T H I S  paper circulates In every State in the 

Union, and is seen principally by mechanics and 
manufacturers. Hence it may be considered. the best 
medium of advertising, for those who impo-rt or man� 
ufacture machinery, mechanics tools, or such wares 
and materials as arc generally lIsed b y  those classes. 
The few advertisements in this paper are regarded 
with much more attention than those in closely 
printed dailies. 

Advertisements arc inserted in this paper at the 
fol16wing rates : 

One square , of eight lines one insertion , $ 0 60 
" " " " two do.,  

three do.,  
one month, 
three do . , 
six do . ,  
twelve do ., 

TERMS :-CASH IN ADVANC E. 

GENERAL AGENTS 
F O R  T H E  S C I ENTIFIC AME R I C AN. 

New York - City , OED. D E X T E R .  " "  WH. TAYLO R &. Co.  

75 
1 00 
1 25 
3 75 
7 50 

10 00 

Boston, - . Messrs. HOT C H K I S S  & Co.  
Philadelphi�, STOKE &. BROTHER.  
Boston,  Jordon & Wiley .  

LOCAL AGENTS. 
Albany, - - PET F. R  C O O K .  
Baltimore , Md . ,  - - S. SAND8. 
�abotville , Mass . ,  E. F. B ROWN. 
Concord , N. H. RUFUS MERR}:LL.  
Hartford ,  Ct.,  .. E.  H. BOWERS. 
Lynn, Mass, - J. E. F. MAR SH . 
Middletown, Ct. , - WM. WOODWARD. 
Norwich, Ct., • SAFFO RD & PARKS.  
New Haven, Ct., E. DOWNES. 
New Bedford , Mass., RoBnuoN, PARSONS & Co. 
Newark, N. J., J. L. AGENs.  
Newark, N .  J Robe rt Kashaw. 
Providence,  R. L, - H. &. J. S. ROWE. 
Rochester, N. Y. D .  M. D E W E Y.  
Springfield , Mass.,  WH. B .  B ROC KET . 
Salem, Mass., L. CHANDLER. 
Saco, Me. , - .. ISA.AC CROOKER. 
Troy , N. Y., A. SMI T H .  
Taunton, Mass. ,  W. P.  SEAVER. 
Williamsburgh , J. C. GANDE R. 
Dover, N. H. - D. L. NO RRIS . 

CITY C ARRI ERS. 
CLARK SI-:LLE C K ,  SQ.U [ RE SELLE C K .  

Persons residing in t h e  c i t y  o r  Brooklyn , ean have 
the paper left at their residences regularly,  by send· 
ing their address to the offic e .  128 Fulton st., 2d floor. 

SQUIRE & BROTHER, 
lS� Bowery (It f' .. w doors f'rom Sprln� St.) 

and 9'1 Fulton Street. 

Watches, Jewelry and Silver 
Ware. 

GOLD PATENT L EVER WATC HES, full jew· 
elle d ,  by Beesely , Tobias , and other celebrated 

makers. 
Gold d etached Lever Watch.s, in most beautiful 

cases. Gold Lepine and Silver Watches of  all kinds. 
Gold chains, new patterns ; Gold Fob and Vest 

chains. Gold Bracelets of the latest fashions. 
Gold Pins,  set with coral, cameo and stona, 
Gold Ear-rings, the new styles ,  which are so fash

ionable . 
Gold Pencils and Gold Pens, as cheap as the cheap

cst. Gold Spectacles and E y e  Glasses, perifocal, 
concave a;}.d convex. 

Silver Ware , Spoons, Forks, Knives and Tea Setts, 
of  all late patterns . 

We do pride ourselves on our silver ,  as regards 
price,  pattern and quality , for it is of the standard 
of dollars. 

Dixon &. Sons Silver Plated Ware , and their cele
brated Britannia Tea Sett, which comes so very low . 

Please call and j udge for yo urselves ; for we do 
not expect y o u  to pu rchase unless  we can make it for 
your interest. 

All goods sold , warranted as represeT'ted. Should 
they prove otherwise, the mone y will be refunded. (J(}-A Gold Medal was awarded u s  at the last F·air. 
We hlWe adopted the cash system and no deviation 
from the lirst price. B .  S. SQUIRE , JR. 

S. P. SQUIRE. 
j 1 3 4t' 1 82 Bowery , New York. 

Steam Engine. 
A SUPERI OR EN GINE of one horse power ,  occu

pying but little space , will  be sold or rented very 
cheap, and warranted to perform with less steam than 
any other Engine. 

Also , one of fifteen or twenty horse power. 
j 1 2  It' A. & j):�U�'l!:�V1, 112 Broadwa� 

PATENT AGENC Y AT WASHINGTON. 
ZENA S O. R OBBINS, 

IIlechanleal Engineer and A�ent Eor pr .... 
curing Patents. 

W ILL prepare the necessarr D rawings and Papers 
for applicants for Patents, and t�nsact all other 

business in the line of his profession at the Patent 
Office. He can be consulted on all que stions rela
ting to the Patent Laws and decisions in the United 
States o r  Europe . Persons at a d,istance desirous of 
having examinations made at lhe Patent O ftice, prior 
to making application for a patent, may forward (post 
paid,  e nclosing a fee of five do llars) a clear statement 
of their case , when immed iate dttention will be giv. 
en to it,  and all the information that could be obtain· 
ed b y  a visit of the applicant in person, promptly 
communicated. AU letters o n  bu siness must be post 
paid , and contain a suitable fee, where a written opi· 
nion is required. 

Office on F' ,treet opposite Patent Office . 
He has the honor of referring, by permission, to 

Hon. Bdmund Burke , Com. of Patents ; Hon. H. L 
�l1sworth , late do ; H. Knowles, Machinist, Patent 
Offi(',e ; J udge C ranch ,  Washington, D.  C. ; Hon. R. 
Choate , Mass.,  U. S. Senate ; Han. W. Allen, Ohio , do ; 
Hon. J. B. Bowlin, M. C. MissourI , Hon. Willis HaU, 
New York ; Hon. Robert Smith , M. C .  l llinois ; Hon 
S. Breese, U. S. Senate ; Hon. J. H. Re Ife, M. C. Mis-
souri ; Capt. H. M. Shr���.,_���.S!�.1!:�_' ___ ��� 

A MERIC A N  H ARDWARE. 

THE SUB SCRIBER having been e ngaged in seI
ling American HardwaIe on commission for 7 

yeara,.soUcita coDsignments from manufacturers, and 
.. ill refer \ .. th ..... wll .. hue employed him the aboYe 
number 01 yoa.... SAOO U b;L C. H I LLS, 

as a .. - 189 Water it. 

Bagley's Patent Extension Penholder and Pencil. 'r H I S  is th e  most compact, complete, convenient \ mon pen holder, but when extended Is one fourth'lon 
, and useful pocket co mpamon ever offered to the . ger. This article is secu red by two patents , and the 

public. The multiplicity of its usefulness and the I Manufacturers are now ready to receive orderk for 
smallness 0 its SlZe,  renders it a perfect MULTUM I N the m in any quantity, either o! Gold or SilTer, toge
PARV O. I ther with his celebrated ever pointed Gold Pens. 

In the short space of 2 8·4 inches is contained a which need no proof of their superiority e xcept the 
Pen , Pencil, and a reserve of lead s ,  and by one mo- increased demand for the last six years, and the au.
tion slides either the pen or the pencil out and e x- . merou.s attempts at imitation. 
tends the holder to six inche s,  which is  but little \ A. G. BAGLEY,�No . 189 Broadway. 
more than half the length , when shut up,  of the com- New York , Sept. 1 , 18-16. 024 If 

FASCINATION, 
Or, the Philosophy of Charming . 

Illustrating the Prin ciples of Life, in connection with Spirit and Matter. 
BY JOHN B. NE WMA.N, III. D. 

The above is th e title of a work just p ublished and for sale at this office. I1 is designed to 
to COllvey a knowledge of Animal and Hu man Mal{neti sm , which shoul-l be exam i ned and un
derstood by all We cannot give a more correct idea of the work than by the following from 
the table of c ontents. 

CONVERS ATION 1. Clark ; account of hanging ; decomposition the only 
C H ARMING.-Populal' views o n  fascinatio n ; influ- s ure mark of death ; premature interments ; theories 

eoca of the imagmation ; process of fascination : in regard to the broin ; Materialism ; death bed. 

snake charmIng ; anecdotes ; man charming ; nerv� scenes ; opening of the spiritual sight ; difierenoe 
o us vapo r ; charming of men j man can fascmate the between really dieing and only thinking ourselv .. 

lower animals ; the lower animals can fascinate man ; dieing : illustrativE' cases� 
yourg parsons sleeping with old ; schoolmasters ; I CONVERSATION VII. 
savage nations j low e r  animals ; poetry. O P E R A T I O N  OF MEDIcJNF. .-Purifying the blood 

CONVERSA'I'ION II .  Constables in t h e  body ; Anatomy j Physiology ; Pa-
D U C O V F. R Y  OF FA S C I N A T I O N.-Locality of heaven ; thology j operation of m ed icine well known ; arse

material world contained in the spiritual ; idolatry ; nic ; how to discover aiterations in the life powe r ; 
discovery of fascination after the deluge i' cases of illustration ; active plan of treatment ; expectant pIau. 
c ure ;  life principle ; matter governed b y  aws of its of treatment ; fascination inducing d isease ; explana-
own ; vegetable kingdom. tion of the water cure ; homcepathy ; our bodies 

CONVERSATION III.  change every seven years ; vaccination. 
PHl'flIOLoGY.-That man has two lives may be de· CONVERSATION VIII.  

duced from the narrative of his creation ; seven pro- PREv I S l o N .-Faculty of prevision ; organic prey. pertiell of the living principle e xplained ; i llustra- on j revealed prevision ; medical practice ; case ol So-tions ;  h u man understanding ; the soul ; modelling of crates. bone ; nervous sy stem. CONVERSATION 1 X. 

D OUB LE LIFE 
C�:��:.��:?,"-=!s �� 'anim al and ve- SOMNAMBULI S:r.I.-Philosophy of mystery ; Somnam.. 

bulism j source of life ; pain in surgical operatioll8 ;  getable life ; heat i nsensible ; separation af the two somnambu lism rescues fascination from the impu.ta. lives ; phrenology ; seat of the soul j two b rains ; tion! of sorcery and the black art ; performing organs of animal life double ;  insanity ; sleep j sight u reams j Professor Upham ; Captain Brown ; Mr. Jolla. without the e ye ; hearing without the ear ; nervous [ W ise ; somnambulism induced by disease ; somnaDl:" vapor the fluid us�d in fascination ; six stages of fas- bulism ind uced by medicinal agents. nination ; first stage ; danger ; warnings ; second and 
third stoges ; fourth, fifth and sixth stages. CONVERSATION X .  

CONVERSATION V .  H I S T O R Y  OF FASCHUTION.-History of Cascination ;  
SPIRITUAL STATF. s .-Trance of William Tennant j i Mesmer ; fascination a ke y to the various supersti

delirium · tremens a kind of trance ; Mormonism ; tions of the world ; directions for operating in fuc.i
Clairvoyance of Swedenborg, and his communication nation ; alarming symptoms should not disconcert the 
with the spiritual 'World ; shape ·of the life power ; operator ; illustrations /' the object of fascinatioll t.:tl· 
ampu.tated limbs. rative ; Newnham ; De euze ; conclusion. 

CONVE!tSATION VI .  APPENDIX. 
ST A G E S  I N  D I E I l'\ G .-Death is the sixth stage of fa- ! Letter from Rev. 'V. H. Beecher. attesting the ree,-

naticism ; DO pain in dieing ; illustrations ; Ur. Adam 1 hty of fasoination ,  clairvoyance,  &c. 
'thi s  work is illustrated by numerous engravings adapted to the subject, also a beautiful portrait of the au. 

thor, who has written several works on Natural History, Physiology, Botany, &C. It may be orde red 8.Bd J"&o 
ceiyed by return of the Ilrst mail, by enclosing the amount (60 cents) in a letter and remitting post paid to MUNN & C O . ,  128 Fulton Street, .r-Iew York. 

()I]- The work will be forwarded free of Postage. 

Plumb and Level Indicator. 

THE UTILITY of this invention so far e xceeds the 
expL; ctation of the inventor that he has been in

duced to engage in the manufacture of them to a 
large extent. It IS understood from the engraving. 
that the proper position of the instrument is vertical, 
and that the weight of the ball will keep the index 
in a perpendicular position, 80 that either the bottom 
or side of the frame being placed against a hori7.ontal, 
vertical or ob lique surface, the index WIll show its 
inclination, (if there be any) in degrees. 

Besides its utility , the Indicator pos9Csses a share 
of e legance ,  consisting of a neat mahogany frame 9 
inches square and glass,  encasing a lithographic dial 
with an appropriate picture in the centre , and the 
movement is so free that a variation of one fou rth ofa 
degree is indicated .  They may be sent to any part of 
the U. S. by Express. 

For sale , wholesale and retail, at this office. Ad
dress MUNN & C O  (post paid) o::r Price $ 1  single. 
.-\. dis�ount to dealers. m 13 tf 

NOTICE. 
TO C OTTON & WOOLEN MANUFACTURERS. 

THE subscriber will furnish to orde r his Impro· 
veu Cotton Willow and Wool Picker. It is war

ranted to do more work and much better in quality , 
with les8 outlay of power than any other machine in 
use ,  also the repairs requued are much less on the 
machine itself and .the succeeding machinery, the 
cotton or wool be ing so perfectly opened there is much 
less stJ;3.in upon the card , clothing, &c. ,  &c . It has 
been introduced into more than 60 of the best Mil1s 
in New England and quite a number of thcm have sta 
ted to me that they save the oxpense of the machine 
iR a few months in WASTE ALONE, when much 
.tock is used. E D MUN D BAC ON , 

Superintendant of Portsmouth, N. H .  
dl2 6m' Steam Mills . 

AGRICUL'I'URAL TOOLS. 

I NVENTORS and M akers of superior Agricultur 
al Implements are notified that the sub.criber will 

&ell .tlch. article. OR GODlmiMlioD, and make prompt 
1'8tuma. SAMUEL C.  HILLS, 

m8 a...' 189 Water III. 

The Oheapest 6nd most Popular Temper
ance and Famil.1f Journal in the 

United Statu. 
PROSPECTUS FOR THE SEVENTH VOLUME OF 

The New York Organ. 
To commence July 3, 18407. 

Published every Saturday in the Oity of 
New YO" k, by 

OLIVER do BROTHER, PRINTERS. T H E ORGAN is neatly printed in a large quart .. 
form, suitable for binding. It contains 8 pages 

of 4 columns each, making 3t columns . Under the 
heads of C H O I C E  L ITERATURE, LADIES DE
PARTMENT, MIRROR O F  THE TIMES, ' NEWS, 
CHRONICLES OF DRUNKENNESS ,  SONS OF 
T EMPERANCE. THE WASHINGTONIANS, WIT 
and PLEASANTRY, &c. ,  is weekly presented a va
riety of carefully prepared matter which may be read 
with inte rest and profit in every FA MIL Y CIRCLE_ 
We are also publishing two pieces of MUSIC with 
Temperance Odes,  monthly. 

The Publishers believing that an efiort to e nli8t the 
best LITERAR Y  TALEN T of the Co untry in tha 
Temperance caus e ,  would be appreciated and IUS'" 
tained ,  have completed arrangements by which they 
will be able to present in each number of the next 
volume , original articles fl'om one or more of the- fol
lowing eminent w riters :-Mrs. L. H. SIGOURNEY. 
Mrs. H. MUZZ Y, KATE S UTHE:RLAND , T. S. AR· 
THUR, H. HASTINGS WEL D ,  D. C. C OLESWOR
'I'H Y and R. T. TRALL. We venture to assert that 
no similar Journal has ever .concentrated such an ar
ray of talent ; and we confidently appeal to eve ry 
friend of TE MPERANCE and SO UN U M ORALITY 
to assist in giving t h e  New York Organ an extensive 
circ ulation. The very low price puts it within the 
reac h of every reader. 

TERMS.-Clty subscribers, one shilling a month. 
Counl l y  Subscribers-Single copies ONLY ONE DOLLAR a year. C LUBB 1NG-6 copies for $5-13 
copies $10 (J(}-28 copies $20 ! (J(}- Specimen num
bers sent ifdesire d .  Communications, po�t paid,. will 
receive prompt attention. Address 

OLIVER & BRO THER, 
Printers and Publishers , corner Nassau and Fulto .. 

streets ,  New York. j6 
GENKRAL PATENT AGENCY. 

REMOVED . 

THE SUBSCRIBER has removed his Patent Age.
cy from 12 Platt to 189 Water street. 

The object of this Agency is  to enable Inventors to 
realize something for their invention s ,  either by the 
sale of Patent QQod, o r  Patent Rights. 

t:harges moderate , and no charge will be m�e Uft
til the inventor realizes something from his InventJon.. 

Letters P'atent will be seeured upon moderate 
terms. Applications can be made to the undertJ.igJt
ed, personally or by l"tler post paid. 
m8 am ' SAMUEL C.  HILLS, PatOJlt Age nt. 
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SCIENTIFIC AMERI CAN . 

THE ART OF PAINTING. 

( Continued from No. 37 .)  
TRANSFE R R I N G  PRINTS. 

Lithograph ic and other prints are sometimes 
used in ornamental painting, being transfened 

to the surface of painted grounds by the fol
lowing process :-The ground is sized w ith 
a mixture of two parts of copal varnish with 
.ne of old l inseed oil, or with an article sold 
at the paint stores und er the name of transfer 
'farnish,  which consists principally of diluted 
:fir balsam : and the print to be transferred is 
put into warm water. When the sizing is  
lIearly dry, but still adhesi  ve, the print is 
pressed b etweeu two or more dry papers , to 
deprive it of its surplus moisture,  and is then 
gently pressed-the pri nt side down-on the 
sized ground . When the SI zi ng is thoroughly 
dry and hard, the paper which adheres there
to, is again moist .. ned with warm water, and 
bei ng gently rubbed with the hand, will peel 
off, leaving the e ntire prin t adhering to the 

ground . This may b e  colored with transpa
rent c olors, and afterward secured by varn ish . 
This work is frequently ap pl i ed to fancy 
sleighs, fire engi n es, and omnibuses.  

CRYSTALINE CHANGEABLE P A I NTING. 

This may be said to be the most brilliant 
branc h , in  the entire art of pai n ting , inasmuch 
'IS the p ictures prod uced in this l i ne . are more 

brilliant in appearance than any other. It is 

eeldom seen on any oth er work than nicely 
wrought French fancy boxes, waiters or tea

trays. It can be executed on no oth er ground 
than tin-plate, or tinned iron plate, which for 

nice work should be smoothly planished ; but 

a practitIOner may work on the ordi nary t in  

plate. Th e crystalizing process is effected by 

means ot acids. Let the platR be p erfectly 

dean , and placed in a horizontal pos i tion ; 
then d ip a very 80ft brush in m uriatic acid, 

and wash over t h e  face of the plate w i th it,  

and immed iately i m merse the plate i n  clear 
water. Wipe the plate dry , and repeat the 

process three 01' four times, and tl.e plate will  

have acquired a beaut iful changeahle crystal
line appearance. Another process which 
gives a finer and differently formed crystaline 

figure, is etlected by a m ixture of equal parts 

of sul phuric and muriatic acid,  d iluted with 

double th e quanti ty of water . For th is pro_  

cess, the plate should b e  anneall ed . by being 

held over a charcoal fire until the tin o n  the 

plate begins to melt ; �ut  it should become 

cold agai n  before the acid is appl ied , A still 

greater diversity of crystal ine figures may be 

produced, by applyi ng a hot iron to the nndrr 

side of the plate w hile i n  a horizontal pos i 

tion , a n d  movi ng the hot iron slowly in various 

directions � ver t h e  surface of th e plate ; thus 

by anuealing sume parts of t h e plate w h ile 

othel parts escape ,  the crystal ization , wheth 

er produced by the m u riatic or mixed acids, 
will appear d i fferen tly i n  different parts. By 

changeability, and resembli ng the appearance 
I)f trees and foliage waving in the wind. Al

so,  Waves of the ocean , will  appear i n  motion , 
as the position of the work, relative to the eye, 
is changed or varied . The bronzes , gold or 
silver, m ay be occasionally applied to this kind 

of painting ; and th e  wh ole is to be finished 
and secured by a smooth coat of copal or seed 
laC! varmsh. 

cleaPlless of the finest spring water. A pail

ful, containing four gallons, may be p urified 
by a single teaspoonful. 

destroyed, for the red and yellow ti n ts pre<» 
minate, and we are therefore more unable te 
judge of color hy candl e  light. To remedy thiB 
it h as been suggested to employ cobalt in the 
manufacturp. of lam p globes, &c. ,  so Ihat III 

sligat tinge of blue might correct the artificial 

I MITAT I O N  PAINTING. 

This branch has probably never been so 
much in vogue as at present . Im itations, OJ' 
pretended i m itations , of oak , maple , mahoga

ny or marble, may be seen on three-fourths of 
the doors of houses in the citi es, besides wain
scotting , chimney pieces and furniture. The 
grounds for t his work are paInted with com
mon oil paints, and of colors correspond ing 
with the l ightest parts of the materials i ntend
ed to b e  i mItated. The grou nd for maple is a 
straw c olor, made of whitelead sl ightly tinged 
with ch rome yellow and yellow ochre. When 
th is is dry , a thin coat ot terra de sienn a ground 

in water slightly sweetened with sugar ; and 
while th is  c oat remains m oist, the deeper 
shades , termed graining, al'e laid on w i th a 

pecul iar flat brush , c all ed a grainer . The 
first staini ng is usually ap plied by a p iece of 
cotton cloth , and so thin as to show the grou nd 
color through i t .  Th is stain i ng is then rubbed 
off, or removed from such parts as are i ntended 
to remai n light, w i th a p iece of cork . If bi" d's 
eyu in the wood are to be represented, a flat 
p iece of cork with several points formed on 
the edge thereof, is used . It is im p ortant that 
the learner should have several varn ished pie

ces of the real wood before h i m wh ile practi

sing, to guide him i n  formi ng the grai ns and 
shades, which m u st be performed before the 
grain ing is  dry. In case of any mistake , the 
whole may be washed off with water, and the 
work re-com menced . When th is graining is 

drv, it must receive a coat of copal varnish . 
I n' im ltation of birch the same col or is used 

for the ground , and either terra de sienna, or 

umber, may be used for stain i ng and graIning. 

Fov Imitations of oak, the ground color is 

slightly tinged w i th Venetian red ,  some ti mes 

ap p roachin g  a salmon color. Th e p rincipal 
color used in grain i ng, is terra de s i enna , with 
occasionally burnt umber. I n  this branc h ,  a 

tool Similar to a comb, made of soft wooi , is 

used in removing the staining in streaks , 

length wise : and a p iece of cork is used in 
formi ng the cross lights . The deeper gra i n
ing is made with a grain ing brush as before di
rected. Ei ther of the ground colors before 
mentioned, will answer for mah ogany i m ita
tions. The principal and al most exclusive 

c olor used for stai n ing and graining, IS  burnt 
terra de sienna ; though sometimes Venetian 

red is  used i n  staining, and occas ionally burnt 

umber or gum asph al tum in th e  darkest shades. 

In this process, a part of the grai n i n g  is  ap
pl ted, and blended With the stain ing by h av
ing a soft stiff brush passed over it : after 
which the sh ar p er shades are form ed by the 
grai ner . The graining colors for this work, 

may be ground in a m ixture of oil and s p irits 
of t u r penti ne , and this is , i n  some respects, 
less dIffic ult to manage , thar the water stai n 
ing, though the re i s  less facil itation i n  t h e  pro 

cess. I m i tations of m arble arc prod uced on 
white, or l ight slate c,)lored grounds , and the 
shad i ng colors ,-which are ground in oil-are 
appl ied i mm edIately to the ground color ,  and 
blended therewith before the former begins to 
dry. The sh adine used in l ight marbles, is 
generally a mixture of blue, black and white, 
though occasionally green,  red and yellow are 

used ;-true marble being often shaded with 
each of those colors. In  imi tating the Egy p-

� MECHANICAL MOVEMENTS. 

The Pant.srapll. 

The above is a representation of an instru
ment useful for copying figures, for the pur
poses of copperplate engraving , &c. It is a 
combination of levers for transferring outlines 
on a n  enlarged or reduced scale . It  is gene
ral ly made of brass having th e  two outer sides 
extended and the i nner so arranged by screws 
as to vary the motion i n  trac ing out any figure, 
either on a large or small scale,  by sliding tb e 

inner angle downwards so that a diamond 

shape is given to the instrument, leav i ng one 
po int as a fulcrum and the outer or inner (as 
the scale is wanted) to trace th e ohj ect . On 
th e  points there are generally small screws so 
that a penc il may be fixed to the same.  This 
i nstrument was i nvented by Scheiner in  1603, 

but much improved by Professor Wallace of 
Edinburg and edi tor for some time of th e ce
lebrated Scott's Mec han ics M agazine . 
� 

Alternate Motion. 

Alternate motion sign i fies movements which 
continually take place backwards and for

wards, but in most mach i nes b oth rec i proca

t ing and rotary m otion is combined.  The 
above is a representation of alternate motion 
wh i ch also, to a l i m ited extent, can be com-
m unicateli circul arly . The arms are repre
sented as moving on an axis with the suppos
able force of conti nual elevation or depres

sion , which at the angular points, i f  commu 
n icating with a wheel a n d  spr ing would move 
it by i ts force o ne n otc h ev ery stroke .
Someth ing likp the above motion was u.ed 
by Ne wcomen i n  his first engi ne . The 
most si m p le ex planat ion of alternate c ircular 
m otion m ay be seen in the op erations ot a 
cl ock , by th .. stro kes of a pendulum-a study 
which ought �o interest especially every young 
mechanic. 

W pod Vinegar. 

light. 
� 

C heap Carp. tlng. 

Sew togeth er the cheapest cotton cloth and 
on th is paste down sheets of paper (printed) 

and after being well dried , give it two coats of 
varn ish on the top of the paper,  when it III 

fi ni�hed. Th i s  may be washed like oil cloth , 
and for bed rooms in sum mer it is as good as 
the most e x p ensive arti cle that is bought. 

Phot,llgellle Drawing. 

If paper is  p repared by steeping it i n  a Ba
lut i on of the b icromate of potass or nitrate of 
s ilver, and kellt from l ight, it will give the t$

presentation of any th ing, as a leal, &c. , if laid 
upon it and exposed to the sun's rays. Nitrate 
of sil ver,  is the substance used for dyeing red: 
wh iskers black. We have also detected it late
ly In a n ew tooth po wder . It  is good for whi
tening i vory , but i t  ts very p oiso nous. 

Pas. It Round. 

Every " merciful m an" who w orks a horse 
dllring the hot m onths, can pro mote its com
f.:.rt by the use of the follOWIng si mple shield 
agai nst the teas i ng of flies :-Take two or 
three handsful of waln ut leaves, upon w hich 
pour two or three quarts of cold water ; let it 
infuse one n ight , and pour the w hole next 
morn ing, into a kettle , and boil for a q uart$!' 
of an hour ; w h e n  cold it is fit for use . Mois
ten a sponge with it, and before the h orse goes 
out of the stable ,  let those parts wh ich are most 
it ritable be smeared over with the liquor. 
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This  acid is made by the roasti ng of wood and 

disti llation of the condensed s moke, is used 

very exten s i vely in m an u factures and medi
c i ne . I n  medicine it is  used u npurified under 
the name of creosote, and p ossesses wonderful 
q'lalities for preserv i ng water and meat in a 
fr esh stdte for a long ti me. It is this which 
g i ves th e pecul iar flavor to smoked hams, sal

mon , &c . ,  and wh ich will communicate its 
taste to a whole barrel of meat, if the barrel be 
s imply s m oked before the meat  is  salted down . 
Th ree Russian sh i ps circu mnavigated the 
globe , and not one of the crew died, all  were 
healthy , and their mp.at a8 good at the end of 
three years,  as o n  the day when they sailed.
The secret was ,  th at all their meat and water 
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a little experimental prart ice , a learn"r may 
be abl e to produce "'.lch an a p p earance as II,ay 

suit his taste . Having pre pared th e ground in 

this man ner, and provided a full variety of 
transpare nt colors (h eretofore described for 
painting on glass) and some fine hai r poi nted 
pencils, proceed to dra w t h e  outlines of the 
designed p ic ture on the crystal ized ground , 
observing to lay out the design in such a man 
ner as to accom m odate the crystali ne figu res 
and show them to the best advantage . On 
some parts of this work, opaque colors may 
be appl ied , but in such a man ner that the most 
important and con sp icuous figures, sh all pre_ 
eel'll the changeable crystali ne a ppearance , in 

bright cOlOJ'� and metallic brilliancy . Of course 
the lights must be observed , and the salM 
rules in applying the colors observed as in 
transparent paintings. Human faces m ust be 
pai nted opaque, u nless a sufficient space of the 
ground may be found of a uniform shade , to 

accom m odate it, in which case the chan gea 
bility of the countenance ,  as the position of 
the pic ture IS v aried , will have a n  in teresti ng 
effect ''Vater views, edifices, rocks, flowers, 
and ladies' dresses, may be w�rked in  the 
transparencies ; and es pecially forests, if  well 
managed,  will have a beautiful effect hy their 

tian marble,  th e ground is painted nearly 
black, and the graining 01' cl ouding i s formed 

with various l ighter colors. In all attempts 
at imitation, the pract ition er should be furn

ish ed with choice spec imens of the real arti
cle, and imitate by sight  and j udgment ; as no 
spec i fic rules can possibly be gi'; e n  whereby ft e  

can succeed without a sample . 

casks were charred It is em ployed in a puri

fied state to dissolve iron for the purpose o f  

making w h a t  is  called black liquor, which is 

used \'ery extensi vely i n  the pri nting of cali 
coed as a mordant, also in the dyeiug of c otton 
yarn .  It is used pl� n ti rully in maki ng the ac

etate of lead and u nder th" na me of pyrolig

uo"s acid,  it is appl i ed tn many uses and espe
c i ally is  an excel lent  wash i n  surgery. 

This paper is esp eci ally entitl ed to the pat .. 
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RERS , b eing devoted to the interests of thOBe 
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Purifying W .. t�r. 

A table-spoo nful of pulverized alu m ,sprink
led i nto a hogshead of water , (the water stir
red round at the time,) w i ll ,  after the lapse of 
a few hours, by precip i tati ng to the bottom the 
im pure particles, so purify it  th at it  w ill be 
found to pOSlle8ll neal'ly all the fl'elihness and 

�-
Al'tUic:la.1 Light. 

In the solar rays th e  tintR are so combi ned 
Ihat in their  tl'ansm is"ion through the atmos
p h ere th ey y i dd a perfec tly colorless ligh t .
Th ese tints are red, yello w and blue, alld 10 

their exact balance are we indebted for pure 
light. In artificial light this equilibriuw. is 
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